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DIRECTORY.
Raptist —Rov.T. Robinson. Bcryicemt

in art a m. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting,
Kday evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
•chool at 12 **.

Catholic.'— Key. Win. P. Conaldlne.
Miih9 every morning at 8 o clock. Sunday
JfJlcea at 8 and 10:80 a A. Catcchltm at
12 m. and 2:00 P. M. Veapcra, 3:00 p.m

('ONUKKOATIONAL. - ' “
Ht 10:30 A. m., and 7 p.m.

Services,
Young people’s meeting, Sabbath evening,
it A irctnrfc. Prayer rawtlug, Tburr.lay
evening. at 7 o’clock^ Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning aervirea

8eKm.e7n^IibQaTj():80 v m ' aUer-
ro,o fUbUth at 2 p. u. Sunday School atnote Sabbath at 2 P.

tl A M
Methodist — Pev. J II McInto.lL Ser-

vices at 10 80 a. m. and 7 P. m. 1 raver
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evening,
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately

sfter morning services.

Michigan

CENTRAL

DEAN A CO’S. BAKING POWDER
Is the

STRONGEST, PUREST & BEST POWDER
In the Market.

Dr. Prescott, the eminent chemist of the
Michigan University, says of it: “I have
made a careful chemical analysis of your
Baking Powder, and find it to be a well made
cream of tartar baking powder, not contain-
ing alum f>r any injurious substance, with
the constituants in the right proportion, and
of an unusually high value in vesicular
power.”

Try this Powder and you will use no
other. For sale only in Chelsea at

E. A. SNYDER’S
Wood Bros. Old Stand, Chelsea.

To the Citizens of Chelsea & Vicinity !

I wish to call your special attention
the fact that I have recently opened up

i fir
ije«Vor| {p>sion

V }{r&i fofonHVtPi*. ̂

UOlli MERIDIAN TIME.

PiMMigcr Trains on the Michigan Central Rail

road will leave Chelsea Station as follows:

to
at

the old stand of Wood Bros., one of the finest
and best stock of groceries ever seen in your
town. These goods were bought with refer-
ence to the wants of this market, for Spot
Cash, thus enabling me to sell as Low as Fhe

GOING WEST.

II til Train .................. 8:53 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ...... 8:05 r. m.

Evening Express ........... 9:52 p. m

Lowest. I shall at all times carry a full line
of the best Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, To-
baccos, Cigars, Evaporated Fruits, Canned

GOING EAST.

Night Express ......... . ..... 5:33 A. m.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:53 a. m.

Mail Tram .................. 3:59 P. M.

Wu. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Rcggles, General Passenger

md Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Goods, and in fact everything belonging to a
Firt-class Grocery Stock. I have a small stock
of Boots and Shoes to close out at low prices.
Call and see me when in town, and bring
your butter, eggs, beans, potatoes, apples, or
anything you have to self, and get the top
price in cash.

MAILS CLOSE,
Going East. Going West.
9:80 A. M ....... 8:80 a. M.
4:40 p. m ......... 10:85 A. M.
7:80 r. M ........ 5:45 P. M.

7 : 80 p. m.
TIIOS. McKONE. P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.

niTY IIAItltFJt SHOP,V FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapp’s
hardware store. Work don* quickly juuI
ia first-class style.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies Whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

DRIVE WELLS.
A, L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.

Tv.1." jjretl to put in Tubular and Drive
Wells; repairing done ou short notice.

Give him a call. vl8nl7

P||| P We are prepared to do all kinds
riNLf Plain and Fancy Job Priming*
Mich as Post I Hikers, Note Heads, Dill

Heads, Tick J0Be,8*ProKrnmmP8’T,ftCS'
phlets,

coipts, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Curds, Pamphlets, Re J||^Q

Kempf & Schenk
Are the Leading Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Being exclusive agents for the celebrated

ROBINSON & BURTENSHAW
Ladies and gents shoes, every pair of
which is guaranteed to give the best of
satisfaction. We have some Haywood
shoes to close out cheap.

DRY GOODS.
The Ladies all say we haev an ex-

traordinary fine line of new dress goods
and trimmings, being patterns controlled
by us for this place, and at low prices.

KEMPF & SCHENK,
The Low-priced Merchants.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

MY NEW STOCK
Of Millinery embraces the very latest

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.
I extend a cordial Invitation to all my
t»la friends to call and see me in my new
quarters id the Hatch & Durand block.

MRS. STAi’FAN, Chelsea, Mich.

Boys’ bits v Spcctstiy.

IMPORTANT.
If you have repairing in Watches, Clocks,

or Jewelry, and if in want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to n2

L. & A. m$£8&

Chelsea Seller Hills

are prepared to do all kinds of

CUSTOM WORK.
all kinds of

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND

All Goods and Repairing Warranted to
give satisfaction.

CUKLS&i MICHIGAN.

Tk« Sifftait Mtekit Price Paid for Wheat

Local Brevities.

Salt. |1.

Eggs. He.

Oats, 85 cents.

Dressed pork 6c.

Butter, per lb., 20c.

Corn, per bu. 80 cts.

Beans, per bushel, $1.55.

- Apples, per bushel, $1.00.

Wheat, per bushel, 80 cents.

Onions, per bushel, 75 cents.

Potatoes, per bushel, 75 cents.

Henry Fenn led Mondsy for Detroit.

Red Star OU at R. A. Snyder’s new
grocery.

Mori Campbell went In Jackson last
Tuesday.

Dance at the Town Hall next Tuesday
evening.

Jay L. McLaren left Saturday for East

Saginaw.

Mr. L. Wood spent Sunday here with
his family.

A full line of new spring hats in latest
styles. Cole A Co.

Miss L. M. Hatch la home from her
school for a few days.

Miss Belle Chandler Is spending her va*

cation with her sister in Lodi.

Chelsea Roller and Patent flour for sale

at R. A. Snyder’s new grocery.

Fred Howlett and wife, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with J. K. Yocum.

15 Rolls New Carpets just received for
spring trade at II. S. Holmes A Co's.

Miss Kate Hooker went to Detroit last

Monday to spend a few days with her
sister.

Bliss Josie Ruche returned home last

Wednesday form a few days business trip

in Detroit.

An ice boat on Silver Lake, belonging to

James Walts makes a mile in a minute
and a halt.

It Is rumored that Glazier, the Druggist,

stole his stock of wall paper— no wonder

his prices are so low.

L. A A. Winaus have just received a

fine assortment of Perfumes (or ladle's and

gentlemen's handkerchiefs.

The " Big Injun ” sulky plow is now
on exhibition. Farmers call and see it

at W. J. Knapp’s Hardware. 80

New Curtains, Shades, Poles, Chains,

Curtain Pulls, etc., Just received. Carpet

Department. II. S. Holmes A Co.

Wm. Wacker, of Freedom, will sell all
his farming implements, household furni-

ture etc., at public auction on Apr. 4, '88.

A consignment of 8,000 brook truntfrom

the state flab hatchery has keen received

at Jackson for planting in Jackson county

streams.

Wm. Wood, who recently bought the
Ben Clark homestead, on North street, in-

tends making considerable improvements

thereon. .. .. ........ .. -- - - -- -
The Wall Paper Room at Glazier’s

Bank Drug store has been fitted up in fine

shape. Harrington & Elsworth did the
decorating.

The Clinton base ball club is already
organized and in the field for 1888. We
wonder what bos become of the Chelsea

base ball club.

All Fool's Day comes this year on
Easter Sunday, and this makes the fs

tired. This is an oft' year for holidays all

the way round.

Two unknown men attempted to rob tbe

Catholic church last Friday night, but by
the timely aid, of J. Staffau and Jay Wood,

they were prevented.

Farmers in need of new harvesting and

mowing machines will find it to their in-

terest to call on Aug. Mensing. See his

notice on other page.

R. A. Snyder, of Foster Station, has

opened a grocery in Chelsea. His many

friends in Foster’s will miss him.— Demo-

crat Count one for Chelsea.

The fact that the two-headed girl gets

$700 a week from dime museums triumph-
antly establishes the truth of the old

adage that two heads are better than one.

The "Big Injun” is the only plow on

earth that will turn a square corner with

out adjustment of lever. For sale by

W. J. Knapp. Also frill line of Walk-
ing Plows. 80

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store comes to the

front this season with an elegant Seven

Hundred Dollar Soda Water Apparatus,

' Tufr’s” make, Boston, just purchased by

George P. Glazier.

The two long-haired cow boys who stole

clothing at Haselsobwardfs restaurant
was sentenced last week to six months im-

prisonment at the house of correction at

Detroit. Served them right.

Through an unpardonable oversight,

which we regret very much, we neglected

to speak of Mr. Chas. V. O’Connor's re-

sponse to the toast of “ The Ladiea" at
the late bauquet The tout was
the most important on the programme,
and Mr. O'Connor acquitted himself ad-

mirably. His speech was felieitons in

diction and gracefully delivered. We
should have stated also that Mr. John

Clark, of Lyndon, made a splendid pre-
siding officer, and that the work of the
choras deserved special commendation.

They sang with a precision snd ear-
nestness that were Indicative of good

training.

ASSORTMENT NO. 1.
Having the following articles on hand that

we desire to close out, we offer until all is sold,
1 lb. good tea. - - 60c.
1 large bottle full strength blueing, 10c.

15c.

76c.

1 can choice Marrowfat peas,

Less 1-3 25c.

50c.

ASSORTMENT NO. 2.
1 lb. choice green coffeegr
1 large bottle pure lemon extract, 20c.

26c.

1 lb. choice tea,

Less 1-3

40c.

85c.
88o.

67c.

£3. Gt. ZZOA.ee- cfc CO,

Best assort-

ment of Oar-
den Seeds in

bulk and
packages at

Go to Glazier's Bank Drug Store for
everything in the line of Wall l*Hpcr
and Paints. They are showing an im-
mense line of new goods at rock bottom
prices.

Over 300 patterns in Papers, 400 Bor-
ders, and a superb Hue of ceiling Decora-
tions to select from.

A complete assortment of Diamond
Dyes, Dye Stuffs, Alabsstine, Paint
Brushes. Floor Paints, Carriage Paints
and Decorative Paints in small cans for
household use at

BOYD’S
Glazier's Sank Drug Store.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

Market.
We keep Dingman Soap, also fine cultivated

Horse-Radish and best assortment of Fish.
Veal Calves are Cheaper. M. BOYD.

FOR SALK BY

I. S. HOLMES & CO.

Ctoo. P. Glazier’s Loan and Beal Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm No. X— 270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 6 miles west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the south, known
as the Wales Riggs farm. One of Hie best
•oil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortable frame house, a large frame ham
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good welli
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and.too) house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Merchant T ailoring

DEPARTMENT

Farm NO a-80 acres, situated 0 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $08 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

Farm No 5—288 acres, located 2*f miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pas
litre with living stream_ HHHof water through
it. The northwest corner of tins farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into bearing. The bnildinga
are unusually good, conaisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright a«d »ihg tatth
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 86x&0

Because we are turning out First-class Goods [

Booming
at Medium Prices. Our fits are never__ « I Sandy loam about buildings but
celled B*nd seldom eQUflled. If you tninK Of mostoffarmlsaclayloam and is a su-

perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition.

house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage. I house and workshop attached, hen house
j 10x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildingi

having a suit, spring overcoat, or a pair of

pants made, call and see us.

LADIES JACKETS
Cut and made to order. Satisfaction guaran-

teed at all times.

Our Stock of Ready Made Clothing
has never been so complete as now. Our
stock of working pants that we are selling
at $1 a pair, made from 8 oz. cottonade,
lined through out, good pockets, are the talk

of the country. 25 doz. of “Overalls” just re-

ceived. Our 50 and 75 Cent unlaundried
shins are great values.

New Spring Hats in all shapes and colors
just received. Respectfully,

The owner was offered tour
years ago. $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a saenflee that be may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

Farm No 6-lGO acres, 8tf miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8^ miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water

; 8 aert
marsn, wun good living stream of water
through It : 8 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 3 good wells of_ [This fkrrn is nice)? arranged to
dlviae Into 8 fkfttkl. Ill liw'tth is the cause

of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

water.

Ffcrm No 11-280 acres, 2^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,

miles from German Methodist church, on
iromiaent road, a large commodious frameprominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 86x56, also one 26x50, horse barn
30x30, corn barn 16x20, and other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres ot orchard,

140 acrea plow land, 60 acres good timber.
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock and sure ciop farm.

$60 pe -Price $60 per acre.

H. S. Holmes & Co.

PROVEN MERIT
ALWAYS WINS FAVOR.

I Firm No 15-103 68-100 acres, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame du elling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), *
frame barn 28x66, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x8(7, brick smoke
bouse and fruit dryer, 8 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Ao waste land wAateter. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from nctive work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

VUUfft Propirty No 21— One of the
grottiest and most convenient places m

as a home for a moderate sized
family. Everything about this property is
in Us favor. Price, $1,600.

Dubcr’s Solid Gold and 14kr.

Gold Filled W niches, in ladles9
and gents9 styles, continue to
challenge the word’s compe-
tition to produce their equal.
The largest line at

PALLETS
Hibbard House Jackson,

Virm Nc 22-280 acr^, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Largo
frame house near school houw\ barn 40x60
alto one 30x00, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill cotuiucung water Into-
house and b
small fruits,

of,

20 acres
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tetiaiaxea that tbara ar. now ia lb.
A*lirtiadacka aisty Uio«waa4 deer, two
*««»l W«, „d „„ kud^l
oolrea.

The Owwa Priac ot Gemaoy ia
•wtaty.aia. year* aU. Ai twentT-

commao.ievl ihe army
Mwiif. At tk'rty be was anioiif tine
sorid’a greattet eoaqo'-ror*,

tocifA. the m<HlMr >A Um dead Em-
of Germany, wrote ia IfM*:

°Ooraoa WUllam will tarn oat, if!
«m not much mietaken, likebi* father,
•«*pk* bweet and iot»myent M

Ktw TOSS Stale ratified the Federal
constitution at PoagbkMpeie July 2*.
liWL The legislature baa appointed
» rommitue to arraugo for a proper
cnleomal oUerranm «if the .rent

It m said that at least ais raH^iee
of America Mr!* bar. become totally
euinet during the last tea year*. Hut
the English .sparrow u *tiU here, and
I* likely to etay until it monopolize*
the whole fiekl

The oon tract for the Peter Cooper
monument In 5ew York ha* been
awarded to fit (iaudena, who began
hia art work *n Cooper Institute. Tb.
monument will coet about $33,0001 and
th. money is in the bank.
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* ta tier it mu. Lt fc* itereased ••.’fe. <u.
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toaeBl to ecerce .is ma^ late propot tte
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Rev. William 0>hbzi Le Bbetoit,
ftth«r of Mrs. Langtry, whose death
ha* lately been recorded, waa the sen*
W Dean of all England He wa* bom
In 1815, ordained a deacon in 1832,
End became Dem of Jersey in 185a

A OEAXirliAluHTEK of Charl-
es* i* a stenographer and tj
and make* her living by thete

hhe may bare inherited her vocation
from her distinguished progenitor.
Dicker**, before he took to writing hi*

nianrt-lou* itorie*,wa* a »bort-band re-
porter.

* ^        /   y — * ‘ mmmw^ .» wwj

rrqaiMd by ciurr party: fvorVlinf tte , . ,

jtegtte-te and d«ere*4 ef Cettod teaue , J weed i«x m. u<l ib.m** of uu.mJ a
cterutenderei wttbte say »t*u .Uil be nJ™ ̂ *£2!?!*, '* ”* , t**««*l ndftetM ef to. EMM. mtaito
Itote oa property ee i^pa.ou and dsoeos ‘ k/« ,t“hr /.Tr. OB«T*«a“B ̂ «»e ( ««p»,-s, « tetorwted to ms tte 4u*a«.-
of the eoarta of that Mato, and the Ligent | Van et tu eagjtten aal tnmu for us eea
toEcieaey MU al/nre tte line of tito Rttttaften ey*!cn 1 K*"" - ------- — ... ...... —

! £•£ - 2, tS .1

,r. .T:“;.;.r;': ̂ Z'Jxtr^sn r™
comm it** wm apsHdiito'i to late »q^;. | r!" to l <d the sor.
Ute of rrspert as may te eae^Snt ala ; m the eute trMsury
fort ter taaxk of re* jet tte^tenate ni. i SSf1? *f*d
pxtrael to tte 2teA In tte House reeoiu ' ^ V “ h*f it. ./a, A * , u-nr ;e/el b* wif*-
««* «» * «. ’ "‘if * kLi*d L^‘ « -S* 24U IB .
JteUce ware adopted, eel w.tboattraasac-- i J *._ «•' ,, ,,

lag any tuvaeas an a^Jlosunmentwasuaea t .kA«y?g‘flV>* AiA- °f‘»,rtrt* rerelted on_ UAea «he 2t'h. and two vere kilied by tbegnaria
FROM WASHIHOTOM. i ^trun Aornum* wrt on kb* 240» sen-

of as perfect as a bee In*f >* to cannioatism. tnere
___ _ 7 Km face of C^aeral »re miliion* of people who have not

Oraat ts Out of a man of age. ike eye. enough to eat. It b at the bottom of
*•*" X" M** , ...n-l.r Th. polio, ra.y fir. Ih.m .

ul « aI^r5^^rL«n mTu e°M Iw'h g It

wan. ao good” Tte real la the counter- - fulta. Not much can be done with the
fsft » ate*t* eUtomta of •« tech aeare* grow u- up people of the criminal

ehiw cnminal come.

bui Uto^otdi ahows apia wbAe ee a kt- I fcrit- The criminal class*.* are called
tor T, wi b tn« top eg at as: tte tey Imr, dirty, lazy and ugly. Of coune they
wbt * ia tte counterfeit tte watte aotcb | are. They are dirty becauto they have

c,plurD0,1)3rell„,, lok, g | , ^
*1" This difference caa te retd iy de* 1 _ t 1 . *.
i^t -t ln. uM ,7. Th.njr.0: whlu j n>u'<-lM *re w«l‘ »“'1 '•*u'r" «*«»
I a«« rsdlsMBf from the Roman numeral k**ep Mill » hen bungiy.
V, in eh.cti le toebaice-iy lerucd tte 7'ou would be a«touUbed to know how

tte m«a were delayte eaid it bad t««p!eted ̂  ‘hmed week, eed ia are 1-4 fined much of the beaoty of the faireat

szrszzzzrzszszrsz \ K’szxzxztgff: *r» u “'d* 7 '*'• "• ^M 1 '•|inJr|u«...rettSl|- W.-.U*. they h.v.
no fat How could a child wbo*e mue-
cle* and nervout *y*tem have been

vet aea tt teee auta* to tomptj w.tk toe 4e-
esa«4 of u mea to pal UM Kite save*

M-4 t> Stber rosAa Thss. bowerer. it
iui* 14 a

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

’taMtoef £ -*1 seers H
. vee, ieies4jtir to fores strkea oe otter
• foods after it bod oaoerted tte eabre suppi)
; cf sk.’leO later. Tact it teyaA to letis* ’bat
‘ us eotBMUion altoa 4 me re from a tn rat
I aa^a it c>Bi4 veti *r. carry *i»clL
j ty .ocyef mi**, a* e«2 <u fre rtl te
j fore toats Tbs traflto totaeet
j tke eosrpia.aa&t'* aa4 4efea4aat s roo^s
I l* »* c e ve-l, baa aiw»y$ tvea of

t fbt roiacoe. To eicbaaye. or attovpt to ex
caaaia, freiybt mta toe \| road et preseet

UKE RATS IN A TRAP.— — - I w**w-w • ww»*w * jr  *«« as se v sj we^tbA*

As Appslllsy Dts«ster ia a Oewded Tt.e- P*ftly *Um*d 1»C ei|)etted to have nil
a *r St Up*ru>. F«rtagal-Tt.e Hoiidiuf the sympathic* and iustlucta of a high-
TsAr. r.re •«*! t,—t to., of ui# Poi. fr da** of Mkicly? An every-day Hal)-

Mhlis^Ma?^ t"**0^’***' f hatb-echool with a break f a. t before the
mOM WASHINGTON. I . f.orw°2f 24 tb sea- I * Toeacaaaye. « sttevpt to ex ; i wowo March ^ -The Oaorto Ttesm l*Won WoU,<1 ** * Nn^lfil thing for

Oetbeereoiagof u*« .'iv ea-Aecretarr Ul,c^,*i T-. tottz montteintoe Nmyfit vua tbe ̂  ros4 at pretoet poor children. Some lav the Door
and Mrs Hayb MoCvLoeb i*leii«t jt Tr j.f^niUsnuary for Urtaz ar.tb more thao one yreauy »jartote to def*a4aat » bmp "* *rn+l U* in? might aa4tbe*9a» [7, m "u* „ , *7, V . P
tot lea W*4liay anairenarr te WteaLittol ̂  aure.ts, tu ea.,toyee vj. aot tscdu ^- ef .He ws. appear hosacb th.;ratehc* are to blatn* for their con-s vm waaamrtoa i .. i ... . . . i bo.ocaast ha* occured before ia the fila- 1 dition by livliig too luxurioualy. On*

[ren si thk h inr il I . L .  ..ST. _____ .. . . .

FROM WASHINGTON
eretlfty of U* Jim *fj

I -1^ I =5ii:-H :£hS; ! i
— ---- .. t — - --- ---- — -- --- — — ui me uioet I

vpeued u> *« twposM3.e tbiegs. 1 hEpoevh^ to my bow many were turned flrwsl* nmmtwr
and saotte/ed to death. Tte play ^ ^r11'0 1 arl-v ''a, ̂ or

Ten and coffee do more good

Rowan Cocj*tt, Ky., which daring
the past few, year* has attained an.un-

enviahie notoriety by the n uniter of

fend* that it ha* fiirniihed, aa a cure
for its debilitating state of lawieMne,*,

his teen returned by the LegUlatifre

by a brilliant fMtpMoa r i . ------- - ---- — — — »• .«sen , Letc..
Tec death of Norraon RmwMr W*,te. i ^ * M.aasv^a wa. at * etendauii ontU I e.a aSi toDa ^il2,,U .k -..si*04 m:' 10 ***” fr*iik- I nnd smottered to death The nU* I un!*V Arcuc P*nv WM Ior

inw cjn 1 tognmf ntytSbr I 9m ,m(**4ibi€U 40 H l 09 *** aUf9 had Proceeded to the meau lea and coffen do more goo<l2 u£t a,ae afSTuSi’ j ^ A haaqaetmg -ne wot, when than harm. They stimulate not only the

______ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___ ____ _ _  _______ _____ fnlesenteble. Tc« larve
tepreme Coart * He totem a Vje’ wVo via . ^ Kfc«. rgel twe.veyeara. waskflled Tae bar iagtoa ofletoh dmy tteae all*. m'lacb ^ theater rose
ta Cvtlorala at the ume cf ba deoh twn , ( ^ ^ 0 ‘,er hr*tb*r, on tte 25. h a*. T^ton* *nd caarac eme theni as ba*«.e«e M °®* Ili*n horled itaelf at the
•one and ooe daagbtor Upon t;e an W «>»• dtaeaayg* of a piteol eup. I »“d aUurd. . | n* •w«* *n<l psweyeways wer*
------- - * - - * ' pcwto/J to te unloaded. j UQCAOO, March 2d— Not a wteot of i ' ci,okt<1 •* otc«. »<! »«n, women and

children were posted down on tte floor of
tte tleator and tram plod to death
ty tte ihfitenM moo tehlnl To

letige*,

.umbage,
thsirns'-um.

lam,
leal 4*,

kis«*
Ltae,

IrtlMA
laaioaA
Jora* '

OTTrLTEia
leratrbes,

Ipraiaa,

* train*,

Ititckcs,

f tiff Joint*,

Baekaete,
Oal!i,

lore*
fiparin

Cracks.

Contrived

Nascis*,

Zrtptioaa.

Hoof Ail,
4cr*v

Vwtw,
fiwinr.ey,

laddl* Oalh
tiki.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
seeovptishes for srerybody nnrtlj wbat Uelsirosfi
belt Oos of tte rvuote for tte *r«i pupaisrUr -<f
*0 Mostaiif Liaimeat Is fouafiialU suUerval
spplieabllitr. E*eryte4r asw** saeb s w*4P:s»
Th* I.avb»rinBaB*e4slilacaMof
Tb* lloasewlfeBWds U for y*a*ral f smily «•«,

Th* ('aaaler ae*4s ll for his tesms t&J u, toes.
Tb* Mechanic needs It oiweys oa hU *. r«

- -- j - — ••• wu i, iuissiuu

to the poor some day to *oe that they
get enough good foo l.—DaUitnorc Sun.

noaaecment of te* d«*ih to* fiapreme j L Cint*<^- M"ch 2d -Not a wheel of » !
Ckmn adpivavl, a*4 tb* Fremdent hMoad a ! 1'’5 "3n ?hmm *Dd ‘Samuel Doyle, o*V turned m tte Chicago. It uriisy.
prociamalloa ord-nay tast tte Gprenmenft . wer* drowned while t ab:ng ia toe 'oa * Woincy yard* tetorday or yesterday,
bnlid ng* U draped for three dar< anltba* ' Arkamm nrer w-uie mile* below Fort Oite for l6<! towomt ximt witom a ttfibth

A Famou* Indian, and a Still Mor*
Famous Indian Fighter. .

^::ruol,M ,rom wM u *“ . Sr ^

U g* be draped at bail- mast oa tte day of
the funeral.

htroaa toe Hoaa* Agncnlturai Cornmito
to* on tb* 23d w 0 DsrUe. aa ex-pork.
packer of hi tenia, stated m the lard m-
veetlgatlon tost he bad teen ta the basl-
nee# for forty year*, and knew that choiera-

Pnor. WiLKr, the chemist of the
Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington. testifie*! before the Senate
* ommiite»- the other day that “very
fine airup " can l e made from rag* by
pouring sulphuric acid over them,
iiie b arer *ci«ntific discoveries of thU
tend we hnvir the tetter.

A Geohgia woman with an extraor-
dinary proclivity for infanticide haa
just teen tried and convicted. In a
lough way it i* stated that in the past
ten } e*r* *h*- ha* destroyed “over half

» ''oxen of her offspring, some being
hunud in Vr fire-plac*. other* burietl

h ve and other* cut up End concealed.
Her last child w;u stranglod and thrown
Into an old well

market aa good meat
Thzx* were 212 battnM* faliures In the

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
LH:aLVi a teriomance on the 21st at the

banriueti beater, in Qportv Fortuyal, an
ext> otton of gaa occnrr*rd sad the theater
took I re sad waa destroyed The bouse
was full of spectator* at tte time E gb-y
bo>i;e* bad teen taken from the ruins, and
others w« r*‘ ir. Ming
InsfiT- ma of the 21st from Edmonton,

We give below n picture of Kit Car-
§on, the famous scout and Indian— — — —— ... . . --- . ------- -"i 7 ---- — ........ .rvuut aim timian

to* freightb-s.neM of tow road i* tompo. lte ‘oofoatoa toe lights went ; lighter, whose thrilling exploit* »ur-
TkTi'.V Vftkra t •kfiv ftr » A b. « • L.       a CUv i T.»* Z.fC 9(>r<r4ii TA this i. It 1 1 f / *d ti *» a i •* 1 ^ .. a  II.. .*rwrtly pars.ytwi, tots ume by the act-otTof 1 ^u’*' „Tbe ,tr9 ,Pre4j 10 the suiitorium
tte iwitsbiaca-

7 be Immediate ressoo f\x*n by the
sw.urbmen for sir.kiog u a plausible oa*-.
tee railroad o&ctal* almit toat toe swiu.ii-
ruan's calling u tte most huirdoo* jn
railroading, and tae itoikiag eariaeers

-- -- — -- — - f- - WMV  tAtotlex iUAAJ
rapidly and ya;n«4 on the people who were
rtnufgl ng at tte doorways Most of those
who were I'orned to death wer# in the third
row of loses snd in the galleries, where
whole families died together, tame
corpses were found ia tbe *iige texea

r7. Tl. . . » lauare* in the ' MTiTcm oftbe 2I*t from Edmonton.1 ,lnr*I4<f ltlfc •*rtn ̂ ‘y* end d j >»» ̂  t*r Northae*., eay that hundred* of
on tte 234, tga-n*; 202 to* prerioo* seven | t*"0* ton Indians were starving to death

.. A g. weBtT'#‘x ,e»“tor cleannjj -howe* in ‘ Bionsn advices of tbe 21st say that tbe
tot l aite-i .~ute* tte exebaayes during the ! Hamavend Nomadte* ted raided tbe di*.
wee* ended on toe 24'h amrrefiratad S'Mm . ‘ tgici sroand that

--------   iwiftiuif enrmeers T * . - ---- -- -

have often claimed open.y Uut tte switch. ̂ ‘^s were found locked la
men would go oat after a few I * cloi# e,“Lrsce Nearly all tbe victim*men would go oat after a few
weeks' Work with green hand* on— ... ........ .... . WM wttte pectAton, as tooet of tbe tetor*
tbe enginea Tiie oompxny is expect*! to MOPe<1 ̂ '•wd tbe rear in their theatrical
utilise freight condcc.ors and brakemen in The preMure into* throng was so
handlintf swit/-*^.* n <.* » ... ..a awf:., tbit many i-eople touki-mI blood.

•**“»'•* iiiiiiuug cxpiuus sur-
p.isscl in intercut and advonlure those
of all other frontier heroe*. Kit'i
portrait shows that he Wu a ferv lion
in courage and stern determination,
and also a man of flue Intellect He
was, in truth, the ideal American hero
of the wild Western border.

toaeh.

Tb* Mlaer Beads It la cess of eeMrtes'-y.
Tbe Fleecer BM4«U—ees*tf*< along without tt,
Tb* Farmer need* U to hi* bout, hi* sisLit,
1 hi* stock yard.

Th* tttramboat man ar tbe Beetmee e**da
k la Utetat supply afioai and aai^xa.

Tbe llerae-faerler amda U-H I* in tee*
Mend and satmt rsliaaca.
Tb* ttiecfc-f rewer nseds it-lt win *** kim

lh"U*aads of doiiars and a world of trouble.

Tbe It at Iroafl nine needs It and wm n*+d it m
wag as his Ilf* Is a round of accident* and daxigsri.

Tbe llackweedameu nasdslL Ther*Ufi<,tiw
tog like It a* an antidote for tbe dangrrs to Uf«,
Hub and comfort which Mtrou&fi tbe pionrrr.
Tb* Merchant need* lisi^ot hUators among

|U employee*. Acddenu wm bsppm. and wh«a
Base come tbe Must sag Liniment U wanted at once.

Keepa Betti* letb* lleeae, TUtbeUstuf
teoaomy.

Keep a Bottle la the Factory. Itslmmediais
**• la case at accident save* pain and loss of wtgsc
Keep a Houle Alwayata tb* etnbl* far

•a* when wanted.

tA HAH
•No i* oMCtiwawTW WITH th* ososaAftMf c# r*§

COQiinr «nq **l *t touMmine This ha* th*t th*

•nuMTM

vnjci'toiH

fiaadiiug *witcte* m case of a proicn/ed a,r!a' nisny j^oj.le vom;t-Ml tuood

£ - K.r.rr “a ̂  ^
rea^nd;^ week of lnl7 toe decrease Oaest suffering among the neotUa in ror*- ««i“i>urg. Cttcuraav. U, aadCbhmgo, PP »o the proaent
amounted t<> .r> it to.. I ... ... ** F®-*-* *® our of tCm >.r  ! .... > ... _ ___ tin.* eighty lodie* hare hewn taken

, --- - ~ .-.TJ VJi -

reaponding week of lut7 toe Innr— n
amouated to S. It per cent.
TH* Frmfidemt on the 24 Ul *1gne<l the

oil ; fixing the charge for piaeporu at one
dfiMi

Nature occasionally st-em* to take
»day or two off just to ibow man what
• puny erwature bo is, after all Forty,

eight hours of itorni paralysed traffic
owa wide section, in the Ea*L and
left great citlec helpless in the grasp

of the mighty force. Grand as are
w triumph* of fauaia - ffMiBi Svir
the force* of nature, she can easily
convince man of hi* littlem** when
•he t«ke» a notion to exerelM her la-
tent power.

THE EAST.
r« the 2 lit a sever* rain-storm, accom-

panied by violent winds. j, re viula l throngh-
oat Westera Masivf.basetu, Inundating
meadowa for mile* an 1 ted y waabmi tte
highway* snd railway*

Walker. Itoter!^ tend Were dMty°Ted b3

were drownwl in the Leian.rc river ntai I II‘5n1sr*r7‘ and ^were drownwl In tbe Delaware river new
< bei’.er. Fa. by tbe c*p*fging of k boat

Ar harre, Fa, afrelgiit uaia wa* wrecked
oa toe 22d fend three men were killed end
three injured

A cvcLUfl on the 22d near Fult- n, N y„

OaasT anffering among the people la
raral d;*:r1cte of hpam waa teportod on
t..e 2 1st, ow ing to toe **rere weatbec.
Mint peasant* Lad perished in the anow.
Mtiw.oak, an tnij»ort«at mtlitary poet In

l UP r Itormah, was recently destroyed by
an in^nlldiy fire, and fifteen thousand
peop c were reported to te hotnele«a

A COLteUog between a freight iralo and a
snow-plow on the 22d near Grayenbumt,
f an , ki led oeveu men an J seriously wound-
*d five others

Tunix-kOfl village# were destrored by
---- ------- ..ung at j, mii uie en-

t re county o: llekt* would reaemble a lake
until t it summer was fur advanced. Great
d stress prevailed among the inhabftanU
liEFObTS on the 23d pf toe reoeat theater

------ - ,uc .-u nrar ruiv,n N k. lJr* to ' l,°f >W*l. «y over one hun-

wrecked several house, ,nd bid otter Ja«»- f?? •nd tW90tj 1>er‘0“ r^rUbed In tte
SEA No I It., .. ...... ....... 11

our of tte pr.acipal
points on the -g" irate in. The
committee from Chicago reached liarling-
ton on Satmtev, but to* men at tbit point
refueed to go out. Tbe loc*l iwitcb-
u- n Said yesterday that the str.ke would

^ I tt %

switching I t,n ® el*Lty bodies bare teen taken out,
ew. I he af‘ 1 Uie M fch “ ^in/ Pfoesewtod aa rap-

idly as us difikuiuc* of the sltuatlou will
pemlh

^ nmiu yct-ruay to»t tne str.ke won. 1 BREAK THE BOYCOTT,
spread to ad points on the enure •>•« ra The Huriington H«ait to Call naihernurts
*nd u‘:*bt Invo.fe 0 her r-.u s thr-caga ti. . .........
question of ten Uing • Q" freG'ht. No at-
tempt wm mads by tbe Burlington
yesterday sitotr to mo* freight

ur 10 fib toe place* of tbe str.k-
.ng switchmeD, .

- F.Menger Agent Morton a*!d vesterdayj
i he company tee reoelvvi teiegrunu from

V* Pl/ tiv r.liua.—* ------- - -M .a. --- a.various place*, some of them off. mg to
furuuh as many as thirty or forty sw.tcte

egn Mo live* were Joat, but several jH-r-
*ons were injured .

A ruKaj at Mill burg. Mam. nocesaluted a
removmof ps^ae^frem the jatl on tte
224, where the water waa six feet deep
home of the cit xena bad mrrow esrajsj, in
getting out of their house* The centra!
portion of the town of Uxbridge was also
flooded

The Legislature of Itbode-lldAnd adjourned
*ln* d« un the 23d 1

HEsar Baaoh. of New York, nephew of
toe l*teiy deceased founder of tbe boaety

Ix a six days’ match at Lon Ion -between
bicycl.s « and cowbov* mounted on mua-

Fhk eight hundred and icvc-nty-
fourth hero of tbe six hundred who «k • --i ______ —
made tb* 'celebrated ebanre at Ft-.i- , d*c®a,ed found,Jf toe Hociety
klkVa has fiiat <li a . .. S . 1 UaU* tor the Freventlon of Cruelty to Animal,
Ib.f i . r N- Y- WMunanln«ou*lyeleotel,1reeldentor that
iiJil. notuiihsUiidinjr, an exchange be- "* ,etr on the 23d '

li' t' * 111. number of deceafed colored 1 „ i!^,, d,l*c0T«,7 "to made on the 23d that
aervants who at one lime served in » f * lhc Ue*«ur«:r of a savinga
George Wa^ingion's fam lr^t M .. . « a,\ " f ““••nUc, Coua. ba l appropn"
V. rnon ml h i .1 y »t Mount ated toe foufie to the Emoant of $l.,io,o«a
Vernon sul lends the procos.ion 0f J.s.xi.h W. Laxxh. bead of The wed-
glorified strttiv.it:,. The aupply of knt,'vn hanking family, died la New York
Balnklavu heroes and of Washington lh« 5[fFh. aged fifty y^arx

;l'rkunt ?ith ! ,h„t^hilt lh'
Till dexth of John T Hoffm >0, Oovernor

of New York from 1808 to 1872. oc urrel

»lmMlK V..|l.,w tU>r
• - — - • r J « Wfe* .

« cmmw Ikiamt iL HtTcMotitik -UnjtM
Hiatee Navy, died on the 21th In New York

f ...... .... ".a X.5 i IS"* j’-yropean country or in A nas deatroyed the Cemral Theater in
hi iss*!a* 1 rkh i a, am. eW^dse.i. • .....

* i . — ^ ..... 1 *-uM»sry or in
America it would have teen iho great-
er sensation of the age, but, «* it is,
few |>eopie know or care any thing
about the matter. The poet*, ideal of
the universal recognition of the broth-
erhood of man is still so fur from being
realized that only a powerful imagina-

tion and a robust faith can picture
auch a condition of things aa actually
existing. _ J

Tiik public is prepared to believe In

almost any invention, actual or pro-
pective, of an electric character. Prof.
Eliaha Gray announces that he haa...... *v uint ne haa
Just oompleteil what he calls a telauto-

graph, which name subalantialiy
mean# autograph writing at a distance.
JYof. Gray is confident that his Inven-
tion can te made to work over a cir-
cuit of kmidroda of miles and take
the place of the noisy “hello” method
of communication. Perhaps the ene-
mies of the Dell Telephone Company
can now aee a way opening to secure a
satisfactory revenge.

- --- — -- - — wesxs V.

rMiadalphia on the 24th. teas, BlOO.OOa
Bather than #« e her three little children

h •!7e ? ** *?*?* lB »'y her late
ntul.and * relative Mrs Lebkuohner a
w.dow In New York City, gave them pouiou
a few days ago with fatal affeoU

Burn Duaoia, a necreaa, who was ©ne
nundred and twenty-two yews ohl. wu*
among the victim# of the rtouni Llliiord
in New Jersey.

Tan Misses Margaret and Annie O’ltellly
to***"/ *'e,e "touck by a train on the 21th
and killed at Waterford, ft L

Kirk Marmial Whitcomb, of Bos.
tdn, recently made a test for the pur-
pose of learning whether raU could
•tart a flru by gnawing matches 'ThreeTfitA ^ 721

_ ^ T  ^ — • SSI vs

rats were placed IS n wire cage con
taiiiing a bunch of mntehes. The first
wight four fire* were figt by the rats,
niid Others were caused during the fol-
lowing dny* — Examination of the

•bowed (hat only the phos-
were gnawed, and that
were carried some dis-

toh. , He is

ty

WEST AND SOUTH.
The Ito publican, of Iowa m«t in fltate

convention on tbe 2lst at Des Moines and
elected deingate# to toe National coi.v.m-
tton, the delegatee-at-large being David U
Henderson, J. H CLrkson, GeerM I). pfcr.
kins and J. p. ImlUver. The resolution,
«Minp-y hoi forth the quail f cations bud ut-
tfilrunent* of Benator William B AUlaon
and reeonimend him as a fit candidato for
toe Frealdency. >

On the Upper Missouri In Montana great
flo(Hl, prevailed on tbe 21st. The country
in the vietnttw of Wolf Point was one vast
sea. fsriua Mug under four feet of water
At Wheeling. W. Va, one of the fiercest

galea ever experienced raged on the 21s.
teveral houses were unroofed, and many
person* were blown off their feet ou the
011*64? |b

Oh the 21st cold weather, with one of the
•ever. -st storm* of the season, was re-
Pytoom Wlaoonsin, Itlnaeaoia snd

' - --- - --- - ’ ” nswisssa^va v/»A AA4
toe. *J,«tod f'n toe 24 th, ib« former won.
sufjj^iywe u4m‘» »— ll.. * _ Aagfe*

Z --- |— ..ews. wa two l WMa| Aliy uyw
'me of anmlaUkabb fight Not one ot the
'jflfcDla favors any eyit of oonoeeaioh, now
hat the second attempt his leen u.aue to
« reck the business of the read *

---  — — • w *»1«T %. •*lfig

 to C«ut pel M -a I* to lUiulie |t» FreicRt.

Ctat Aon, March 22— The Indications are
the liurlingtou Company will shortly beglua
legal jwocee ling* to compel the Hock 1*1.
end. Non -i western and ht Paul roads to
h indie' Q ire ghL 'iJieNi three oompan it i
are the only ones still refusing un In-
terchange of trifflo, all the other companies
having lifted toe hoyaott The Burimgton
tegan l^gal proceedings yasterday against
C fl WlaltAkVl .L \V* mm 4 m* tee T ^ _ te  a -a.

COLONEL KIT CARSON.
KlT'd last great contest with the

Indiana occurred in 1807, the year be-
fore hi* death, when Red Knife, a

kvavi^r' (tessht d
hunJrf.i* orlnurmwilat* cIUm, town* and TliUgat.

peveleTerll, iuro*<it>e.ll,ti.or(>ug>>lr b«:u»tr4- It*
4ra«-k * •%**** ?u hHUg- * *(« V>Jid Mnirtsne

— . - .... " . — — —i "mwm ntu zarnre, a
perfect Indian fiend, suddenly uttacked
the defenseless •ettlers of the remote

making »(I2 milts to MM.
I.n thn anaurd race te tween tbe Oxford

and Cambridge crews on the Thames on the
2-4 to, the latter was an easy winner:

r-r - ‘““T ,lUin-T ̂ lory •w.tch- tegan legal prodeedmgs yeatenlav aeLi^t ̂ ontiep*. A most ffraphic. •nlritcd

.0. ot febt Sot ot ! U«.r ...... . ..o., . ....... ner„,0 ...... . ,‘X, pub||,h,d

In the New Yoik Ledger, under the
tltlo of “Rf.i» Km fl; or Kit Carson’s
Last i rail ’ Reu Knife, ns will be
seen by the picture of him which we
give below,

LATER.

> ovicEi ot tht 2<Uh »ay that a tnrnaio
P sad ov r Sinto-Hcsh, a tuall Kansas
town, an I left but three hoos-s stand nr.
1 wo churches, liv stores and fifteen dwell-
•te'* *'^r* Ues roved, and tlirei jR-raona
w. re hide l nod s* veoteen wounded.

A i.*no»; liumter of counterfeit United
bluies cwu-dullaf’ yijjg wi re in c.rculation
In Toronto on tte 2tilh.

Nom. of iho \ktrikmg switchmen on the
B'lrlintftou road remruod u» work on tue
2‘J b, and acconlmg to thu company's ultl-
u.utum -.li w-.tm disciiurgcd in consequunoe.

It was ,;U 1 on the 20th that one-Ualf the
arreige of wheat m Central Dlmol* had
be- n rnlno-I by heavy fro,.%
NhnniEaH Wigf osaiH and Minnesota were

expjrajticiug unother severe storm’ oii the
2«J L Over eig itecn inches of anow had
fylltn, wat UrUl.ug badiy, and travel waa
feewp-Tid-tt ----- -- -   — - -»*••

1 iioi.'.-A vos of person, wore dying of

A MOTHEH'h AWFUL DEED. ~
A N«w York Woman Dallberaioly Ailmio-

Poison to If or TtiFee Util* IhU-
dren-Two Deatl wml Uir o t,er |iy,nc.
New Yosk, M jrcb 20 -Mr^ Minnie Uete

kuebner enured a police st-tion early S.u
'irduy morning and told the sergeant In * u»‘'»mce irepartwent In Chicago during
ch.rge that ane hal poisoned thrtre of her ̂  threatened interruption of mall trana-
ahlldren because ste loved them tod ! ,'orU4Uon °‘lU,,*:d 'Y lh« Chicago, Burlington
hey were g., ng to be taken away A Wuiuty urUte, haul yesterday that
trom her. 'Jh-s jrol.ee went to her 00 torth-r trouble in carrying malls

ls *‘DUcl PAted; that eugineers are willing

latter road backed down before the case
went into court, - and is now hamUng
Bur.ingtonciint Th* re are rumor* that the
Rock laUnd, .Northweatern and 8t Paul
compaaies have cut- red Into an agreement
with the Brotherhood not to ton to "(J*
freight until comjreUed to do so by the
conrtA

WisniHOTOH, March 22 —Thomas K. Nash,
general «u|,«-rlutendent of the railway mull
service, who jrersonaiiy rejiresjuted the
1 0,1 office Department in Chicago during -

Oiuo Dcmoorntlo elute met In Colurnhua
on the 2!st and formed a Htato teagua

, Thomas 1i*ow», aged alxty yo»rs, un In-
mate of the Hoidlera’ Homo at Milwaukee
waa found near the grounds froaen to
death on tbe 221.

In Northern Michigan all railways were
blockaded by anow on tha 22d, and in
some towns the thermometer reghtiered
twegty-five degrees below *vra

IT Is estimated that over forty thousand
dollars in goo# t.:r felt tivc-uuUui utivnr <«-

•tarvaUon on tbe 2Gto in toe inuuduted
UIh ricta ot Hungary.

Inu Chicigo North side cable-car raa-
chuinry, t bo construction of which was com-
meuoed in lt»rtil, wossetln motion ou the
2dtb, and paaseager treffio begun The oo-
c Mon was one of great ceremony.
The county of Bolivar, Miss., suffered

heavy damage on the 2Uth by a terrific
wind-storm.

Dhu-atchz* of tbe 20 to from Berlin tay
thui icr.y village, had i con Inundated, and
l, ar trn tfion* md poojile had lost every
1*1 lu they jHj„(:s,od by the floods in the
iMuIn r.v.-r i n 1 its brauohca
Mi.vriM ore In paying quantities wee laid

en ;hu 2llth to iuvo b>eU discovered in
cm*t County, Ky., near Ueorgetowm
Hf-AVf runs had on the 2tiih caused

•’-reams to ovuriluw their banks, and graat
d image hid bjon done.

l x the V idled HtatM Kenate on the 2tith
a mil was lutroduoid for the adinifeaton of
Mouinna ns a Stale. A bill wa* reported
deejering n to bo the Heme of the Beuate
f.n new Htatei should be admitted into
the Union only on the basis ot equality
with tte existing Htatea. Petition* were
pn.at u ted Doin' the Iowa Patrons of Hua-
bandry uskihg that sgronliur 1 products
•if equally j roteciod with manufactured
ariU.ies; that foreign Immigration be re-
•tricte 1 so as to keep out all paupers ami
criminals, and for the protection of wool
and cotton good* The Houai bill to pro-
v.da for too purchase of United Htates
bon is by i he Ke^jretary of too Treat -
ury w.i* furihar cousi-lcred In the

uouse at ones anl lounl her horrible
•lory to te tius. Two children lay de.d
e irefuliy covsred with bed-cloaefe. wh.le
the third, wm writhing .a agony. As

----- , --- -- , vukiuoc-ib U*e wuung
and anx.ous to haul mail cars and railway
efflclais to have them do so, strike or no
s rike; but that an unsattled, feverish oon-

P'X

ft
— - — AS . • ...... -«v H.injvn. u, torerisn con

«oon is pr.s*ible the cmll was taken d“***Bl“* prevails among those best Iq
t« a boepital, tbe mother wltmaSing bis 1 ̂ ora»t;d on the stri te; that it is foarod ‘
d' pariure witn ai... may extond to utbi-r ro-uU mwi ,departure with perfect composure. She
w .s atouce jilaced under snest, end then
to.d a most extraordinary story of her ex-
penence. Hue was the second wife of a
Once wealthy brewer In this c.ty, but a bo
afterward failed un 1 died a very poor man
and s.ie was obliged to work- for
a living. The Bloomingdale Aid Society
Lad taken charge of her ehilRren, and on

 lasUJu'-sday, she' received a kitor, eocUty m which It waa an
nouncid that home* in the Weal
had been secured for her children
and that they must be ready to start
on Bit ur day. This letter plunged her Into
excessive grief, and she at once decided to
kill her children rather than part with them,

Hhe bought » quantity of “rough on rats*
and put it mtu the children's tea Hhe
related with vVouderful compoiure bow the
tey* had Lem tortured until death ended
their sufferings, and how abe had sut by
the de.id bodies for more than twelve
houra Tbe woman was at once examined
by physician, as to her sanity, and jtro-
nouuucd ante.

may extend to ocher roada, aud that the
situation la critical

Death of fCl Governor Hoflinen,
Aijjavi, X. 7’., March “ti— A cablegram

froin a member ol the family announcing
too death of ex-Governor John T. Hoffman
of heart dfeease Hmurd »y morn ng at Wiea.
badm, (ioruany, haa teen received. John
T. Hoffman was born January 10, 1828, at
Bing Slug, S. V. He gradrated from Uuion
College when only 18 yearn ot ugo and
throe yew later be was admitted to the
bar In 1854 h« Joined the Tammany Hall
Off anisauon tu New York aud soon tecuuie
a prominent leader in politloo. Since lb7«
the Governor has spent a great portion of
bis time abroad.

TILOEN'S WILL
The Nephew of the Great Deinnrrallo

Nlnie«inan Will Fight It.

New Yowl March 22. -Before Judge Law-
n-nee lu the Supreme Court yesterday orgu-
menta were comiueuoed upou the tea
JtofiU litvolyefl Tu too controversy over tha

will of the lute Samuel J. Tilden. This Is
the case in which (ieorgo li TU,
don, nephew of tha dooeased statea-
inan •t,ek* tor a construction
of alleged ambiguous olauaes In toe will
wbioh provide for the bestowal ot the bulk
of the catato upon the Tilden trust, and the
oatablishtnent aud endowment of librarltn
in Grameroy Park, and tu New Lebanon
ami Yonkem. At previous hearing* It im*
iK'en developed that the deoeiaed left per-
•ouul property to a total of |4,700,000 and
of half a million of realty, and that after
the legacies given In too will were deduct-
cd there would remain $4,400,000 for the

RED KNIFE
was n tyi»l»‘hl Indian wurr or and cut-
IlmmL Jbo history of his raid, and
°f k|t ̂  arson s skill and horoisni In

Itoiiun In No. 7 of tho New York
Ledger, Robert Domner'i Sons have
Uauod mi I lion i of inmple ooniot of
tliis number of the ledger, but there
are, probably, person* who Imve not
vet hotU copy and wo aro Informed
t hnt uny one who has not had one of
those sample copies cun get one free
of expense by simply sending his
name and add rets to the Ledger office
at the corner uf William and Spruce
streets, New York. 'Ibis is certainly
nn easy and cheap way to get a sped*
men number of the greatest Indian
story ever published.

The Central Theater and toe Theater
Comlque, In Philadelphia, were destroyed
by Are Saturday.

.. m --------- — „ per-
manent board of arbitration between
toil United Htutes and Great Britain and
Iriinoa; j© cmalls-j the salaries of poat-
mastcrH at Fresidential jmst-otBcua; for the
organiaAtion of the Territory of Alaska;
to amend the Naturalization law so aa to
require would-be citizens to make oath that
Ll.ftfV Ut*f« lint I.., ...... a ____ a-..*-•to u°t P0lyg«B’. sta Anarchlsta or

inti( oinmnnlita,. and to mueed the Intar-Htate
(omiueroe Lw so to invent a railroad
Duiu brluglug into n 8tate srtlolca which

v w mw1 11 
-Mr. Carnegk* ProisaatM Ou-nperation.
Fn rsbi aoH, Pa. March 2U -The commit-

^^polntKn^the Knlghu of Libor to

Ldgar ihompeou steel works trouble re-
turned to the city from New York yesterday
well satisfied with the trip Mr. ' Htewar/
of toe committee, stated to a reimrter that
Mr. t arnegio intimated to tbe committee*Mumui. u to tae committee
that ho would shortly submit a co-operative

proportion to the 5,000 workmen whereby
tte tetter would share th* .,1

THE FARMERS REVOLT.
They Will Nutltey htore- Keeper* a Froflt
r or Ten Her Gent, on Foreha***.
Ci.viaAi.iA ia, March 22 -The store.

teeiK>r* of thiii city and otter towns m toe
•outoern pan of the State um somewhat ag.
Dated at present, owing la demand. m«de
upon them by an organintlun known as the

flulUBl Protective Aasociatiou
goods at a profit of lo j>er cent The

Ki.""00.. u ‘‘”*>11 . «»« b«"ln. „J
,e,ct10n over lodges have

been founded in leas than a month, and its
popularity promises to outdo the growth
of the grange, which took such a hold
among the farmers a few years sga *
commute of the lodge* is meeting here to
•otile upou trading jHtinta

Shrewd Hindoo OfFtcials.

P1* Aawfr.».j/imf narrMea an
amuiing Incident that took place at
Ahmedabad at the levee which was re-
cently held by the Governor at that
place. It u the euitom generally ob-
•erved in tho ino/ussd that when na-
tive government official, havetopre-
•ent themselvei before their Kuropean
iuperlors, they are required to remove
u .i lountry shoe, before entering the

house or ollloe of .uch .uperior. If
[«‘oy have, however, put on English

booU, they can approach their .upor-
•ors without being put to tho trouble

of removing them. At the levee re-
rent y held at Ahmedabad, fiomeof the

__________ _________u l*
AU Liprvss Train* bMwernCM- *»ro end OmMI***)*
»*r ruiut.l of Comfort*!/* I>qr Co*cLm. muuin^cl
llm** P»Ur* Farior *i>4 Steplng C*r%,
rjlfeg C*r* nroTl.Ji«ix M. riirm »,*.)«. on l-Ul«M>n

sadluu..** CHF-muJ

Route
snJ Blnns-
IXXprMS

of patron*,
.jrrlvo frora

In* protecUoo,

».*. CAM. _ 4. 4f. JWM, t A. H0LBA00JL
swNSN'irrt- •mMu.trm
 • 4*0.

'sHrtSMiHVk.

THREE 8REAT CITIES WEST
- - - -imecMo*-

riDtia

UNKED TOGETHER BY THE

OHICAOOi ALTON R.R,
SO QUO Ot On , WMMM «»»«« CUT,
CTMTCUH CHICABD A CT. LOUIC,

urwtiN ) |T, Louis 4 KANIAt CUT.

’PALACE DINING CARS

A iU
PALACE SSOLININQOHAIN OARS

PULLIH PALACE SLEEPING GARS

JftSSgiggw*
Th© bhort Line to

?**"• Kan,M‘ Ooio«
r.do, Niw Hoxlco, Ariiona, Nobraika,
Tb ONW O^ralA, etc.

writ stul feouiuMcat.

4aMi®rta“cn,cAao*I*, -

•   »ntt fell Infnrmstton, sdtlrris

JAMIii CHARLTON,
-srassogggigs.

J. 0. MoMULLIN. Vlre-Fresldout.
0. H. OHAPPBLL, Gcnofel Msnsgea

A Great I'udertalilng. . . m ______ __ ^
I,N?fi liS ?.*fCh ̂  Bright ||iudll(> onieiaitt, with fi Yiuw 'to avold

•resenting themnelve.

JOB PRINTING

ity latter would share to* profits of tte
great «>norrq with toe firm. Tte commit,
tee le ho|*tqJ u, UJX fe^jy Mtiiement ol tte
ftjrike upon sn amlo«b]«i ba»u.

Work will

It* foundation* honeycombed by the
advancing tides, i, IlcarlY y. JJ®
tor moving fluo foot back y I| Wu
nearly destroyed tu , t^a blte-

*^d, but aurvived. The anew la now r«
ntoved and the structure, weighing 4 000
tons, to-day rests on U2 flat oa4 to ill!

hauled on twenty.four uack* which work.
Adding. The gigautio And nove

»>otore the Governor with bare toot,
• ported to a .ti uuge device. A batch
of nnlf-it-tloxon or more of such offl-
outU p u i <« bused u pair of English boot,

among themselves, and each one took
is tun‘ w^» tkom us ho was presented

before the Governor. There waa a good
1 fu? ^uiml by their running
hither and thither to take their torn

SUCH AS

Carts, BiU-Hia^Cmil^PiKtfia

MX, HVO,

mHmUC 1 1

executed to order

mlunt^

- --- — •••vae

rlKlit Md |e(i toot,
Ifllh* Neatest and Promptesl Mannef

ax xxxa orriox,

Sik
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RE8URREXIT.

(WriiM* tor Tbl* P»p*r.1

HOU b«r soul all wr.
row swceplnc

Coni-t Ibe iote« of
Mtry w-^lnK

Where Mr Lord en
tombed lav aUcpiBff:

lie la riKn, wevy uu

gliur with Joy— to toll
tb’ eleveul

Loosed by ampul banda
from Heanro,

Unto you your Lord la
firon:

Cbrial la riaeu, weep no
more.

Follow Him where'er
He «oetb;

Ho the to y°n ,,e •boweto;
What !• »>«al for you He knoweth.
He la risen, weep no more.

Bull the blessed words are rtoflng,
(Vi infort iuto aadneae bringluc.
HUH the angel rotce la singing:
Christ Is risen, waep no more.

Heart of mine ao wildly beating.
Doubtful of thy Master's greeting,
Christ for thee Is now entreating:
Uo is risen, weep no more.

Low his ear la bent to hear thee,
Still !!<• spirit borers near thee.
Hull Ilia words shall soothe and cheer thee :

Christ is risen, weep no more

Ercr leads He on before us,
TUI the shades of death come o'er us;
join tot then, the gladsome chorus:
He is risen, weep no more.

goon our eyes shall aee His glory,

Boon our voice# sing the story

In Jsnovsb’s auditory:
Christ Is rlseu. weep uo more.

KotiKirr K van bit Pitrrrow.

you know, the boy added, rather vaguely
Ldl wanted I ehould ope* the doore-lt

01 *>»?*»* to look to and

ti ..^t1 f “I** ? ihlW pr«M>Dtly oou-
^iy k”"1 1

rnf mlnd’M Ethrlog. quickly.^ tlut B Lul bll oyer." enld Jack, proud.

‘There Un’t another such girl In Stapleton
moot m-e very ouesuya sa Why. look
Boro- and Jeokayolcu l>«came auddeniy
confid ntlai— " my mother and father were
loat lu tho HlUrnU* years sga There wa*
only n little life Insurance and the old
houee hum left Margaret, our nurse, hung
on and brought us up. LU took to mtuio
from the flrst— mother was thut w iy. And
since III was old enough, she's kept us Ume
together. Him plays the organ and give*
tuuaio leasons and painto Chrlatmas cards
and lou of things Directly I get out of
school, I m going to work and earn money
tod. You aee. I don't mind telling gen that
we're poor. Mr. Ethrlng, bee. use now
yog re loet your money— and I’m a*ful
•ony-you know how It ie yourself, you

"Jack-whcreareyou?” •
A sharp, high-pitched roloe resounding

through the eniry brought Jack’s some-
what indiscreet disclosures to an end.
Winking gleefully at his listener, Jock

AN EA8TER LILLY.

How Robert Ethriug Finally Won
It—An Easier Romance.

I Writ ten for This Paper.]

'Til KINO wm clothed
—but was he in his
right mind once
more after weeks
which had seemed
eternitlee, of feror-

", ish delirium and un*
remitting pula.J The very question
of clothing admitted

of the doubt. A
faded dreMlng-gown
reaching to his heels,
a black broadcloth
vest of country cut
hanging loosely
about his shrunken_ frame, trousers of

tbs same material, very boggy la tho
kners and loose at the waist.
“Good heavens, what o guy I must look,”

was bis thought— for Ethrlng was fastidious
im to matters of drerfa.

Then, too, the room and Ito old-time
furnishings seemed almost as strange and
unreal ns they had In his few lucid mo-
mouts while he laid toralng on the bed in
an uicove at one end.
For it was low-studded nnd wnlnscotted

half-way up the sides with oak darkened
by time. The wall paper was of a quaint,
old-time pattern. The chairs and table at
bis elbow of still more ancient date.
The open fire-place with itM glowing

blaze before which bo sat w^ui bordered
w.tb til in; representing Horip tnral scenes—
the undirous and brass fender would have
delighted the heart of a collector of the an-
tique.

Kthring closed his eyes and, leaning back,
brgau for the tirst time to put together dfs-

counectod bits of his memory which seemed
to have been shattered as badly us his
bruised frame.

llut Just at that time he did not enre to
go Lack of the more immediate cause which
had brought about those mental and phys-
ical effects

"l remember leaving New York In anawor
do Hmlth's telegram from Dungor, and
olmuglng to the Maine Central Then came
tho collision— soiuowhern near Maploton
Junction 1 hoard some say, or perhaps I
dreamed it. "

Thus run— or languidly drifted— the cur-
rent of Ethring's thoughts His left arm
w.m in a sling and his dislocated shoulder
# painful reality. Doctor Drocae, who that
very morning got him uw and helped him
dreas, had told him all about them and how
'bountifully” the dislocation hud boon re-
duced. Otherwise from theso physical aiL
lU'ints nirl divers bmUes Ethring's splen-
did health would pull him througu all
right

‘‘I wonder will Miss Lillian visit mo for
more than a moment at a time. I hardly
know how she looks," ho thought ns tho
sound of voices from the opposite side of
Urn entry reached his ear.
“Hoy, Lilly"

*' Well, dear. "

‘Tm going to run in and see Mr. Ethrlng
before I go to school."

"Du so, Jack. I would, but It's time for
me to go off to the ciioir rehearsal Aud if
It's warm enough, throw open the folding
doors between Mr. Ethring's and tho sltting-

tooiu, H wHl be a little change for the
poor follow from looking at the bare walla
(Jood-bye— tell Margaret I'll try and be
bqmi In time for supper." .

The hall door closed behind the speaker.
Ethrlng rose with manifest difficulty and
bci.blod to the window.
T«H, slopdcr and shapely, LIU tripped

seroM the atruet In a shabby walking suit
carrying a music roll in one small, ungloved

bund. Olunoing backward half Involun-
tarily abu saw Ethring’s pale, haggard fo»u

It

m

9 1 must RAVI BEEN C1AIV Vf I SAID TUAT "

ures nt the window. Her look of pleased
imrprlso gave place to u bright smile of
‘''cognition. And then Ltll disappeared In
’no direction 0f High Street Chapel Hero
bill played tho organ for Che munificent
" dury Of a hundred and twenty dollars per
Hmunn. In addition she gave music lessons
*'»<>ng tho elite of Maple on.
A W" stop was heard in the adjoining

‘Mm. Them tho high, old-fashioned fold-
‘hAdoors wore swung open with a flourish,
‘"low do you find yourself this morning,

«r Kthrlugy Olad you’re out of bed. .Wp,
haven’t you been slek, though. Having and
hWertng KbOut— •n
Imt Jack, suddenly oonsoioua that his lo

quaclty was outrunning propriety or good

fooUsh*0^ *l0,,l>oa BU°rt AQd ,00k<,(l rttUlor

"About what, Jack?’’ queried Etlirlng,
w*to tbe rare smile which won him friends
'vhereyer he went— “nothing wr>ng, I
uopa”
'.Kless yon, up," was the brisk reply
t»uly you was forever talking and worry-

tog about-doting that money, yon know— *«— — --- . . . ...
j'Jyouhud in Uie world, ifid then you man mljht plead, tor hi ‘J* ‘

thought Till woasome oneyou oalleii Kose • Hut I have known you w short^tlme,
*J»n ahe would put the loo to your head-"

I otHif - have Mon orwy If Idld thtL"
^imrsd Ethrlng, bitterly.

ULL STOOD WITH DOWNCAST IT2B.

stole out of (he sitting-room Into the hall
Just as Ethring's door opened admitting
Margaret
HUe was a middle-aged, gray-haired wom-

an, kindly of heart, sovero of ispcct and
uncertain of temper.

Hotting down the tray she was carrying,
Margaret looked suspiciously in the direc-
tion taken by the fugitive, whose lioot-heels
wore heard clattering down the fron^stop
Her hard fare softened somewhat us sbe
glanced at her patient’s thin, hoggard feat-
ures and deeply sunken eyes

" Well you do look peaked, an’ that’s a
fact," she said, sharply. And then act be-
fore him a bowl of such chicken broth us
only un Invalid Just coming to his appetite
could appreciate.

“How am I ever going to pay you all for
so mach goodness?” said Ethrlng. grateful-
ly, as he swallowed tho lust drop and re-
placed the howl on tho tray.

“ Walt till pay’s talked about— wo ain’t
heathens," was the curt reply.
Plunging her hand Into u capacious pock-

et, she jtroducod au oblong note-case of
Kussia leather.

" That’s yours," she began, in short, Jerky
sentences “You’ll find your money In It
all right The phoiygraft was the only
thing that had any address we could write
to. That was on the back. *
Ethrlng nodded nnd smiled dryly.
“ Ho you wroio Mrs Anstrable. Well?"
“ It was a fortnlt ’fore she answered Miss

Lillian. Bho was sorry to hoar about Mr.
Etbnng. How terrible to think he would
ho a cripple, for that’s what tho doctor
thought first Hbe wasn’t strong, nnd
couldn’ t bear the sight of sufferin’ in any
shape. Mr. Ethrings' frees should be no-
li fieil If It was nes'sary some one of 'em
would come to Mapletou All bills would
bo paid— Mr. Ethrlng was well off. llejrs
respectively. Kose Anstrath. "

” It aounds like her," quietly remarked
Ethring, and took tho photograph from a
compartment of the note-case. A hand-
some, stylish woman, with somewhat su-
percilious face, with dark, mocking eyes
Glancing at it with a shoulder-shrug, bo
tossed It coolly into tho tiret
A grim smile flickered -acroM Murgnrot’s

face; but being wise in her day and genera-

tion, she made no comment.
” You’ll bo butter off lu t’other room,"

slut said, aiuupUy. And almost before he
knew it, Ethring found hlmsolf ami his
chair before the counterpart of tho fire-
place nnd fire ho had Just left
"There’s your letters," Msrgagpt an-

nounced, wheeling u little table to his side.
" Doctor said you wnrn’t to see ’em till
you were strong enough, " ami left him

Well, Miss Anstrath hud not written him
His lawyer had, also his partner, and there

were two or three other business oominuni-

ont ions. That was all

Ethrlng managed to scrawl brief answers
to enolt Then leaning back with an nlr of
relief, Ethrlng began glancing about him
with eager in croal
The large frout room had been modern-

lied to the extent of two clumsy but
roomy bow wlndowa These wore filled
with plants A oanary aaug blithely in one.
Ull’s piano heaped up with rattslo was be-
tween tho two. The furuitare Itsull had uu
air of antiquated comfort There were
cleverly executed water colors hanging be-
tween old family photographs on tho walla
LHl’i work-table and basket stood tu a cozy
nook— her books looked down from an old
sh hnok-flaao. Without, the M »ioh wljid
blustered boisterously. Within was warmth
and rest and powoe.

And so Ethrlng sat drowsing and dream-
ing till with the twilight came Margaret
with lamps, Jack with boisterous growing
and Ltll with a smile of welcome.
"A UUy maiden In very truth,"' was Eth-

ring’s thought, us after the evening meal
she entered the room and stood by tho
piano for n moment half absently turning
over tho sheets of musta
To un extent, yea but without tho fra-

gility of tho flower to which he hud com-
pared her. Hhe was toll nnd exquisitely
formed, with a sweet, serious face, dark
eyes of unfathomable d pths, and a broad
whits forehead orowned with soft rings of
chestnut hair. The glow of perfect health
Jus:, tinged tho soft, white cheek turned
partly toward him.
' "Do you like music, Mr. Ethrlng?" she
asked, half abruptly. Hut without awaiting
un answer, LIU mm ted herself and began
playing. For LUl’a soul was bound up, so to
speak, in music. It was her llfe-and love,
tiieu Ho from her slim Anger tips flowed
harmonies such os tho fashionable drawing-
room knows not of. Dreamy nocturnes
nnd bits of Knob or Lists, and tho grander
thoughts of Beethoven.

And so eveulug after evening, as Ethrlng
jrrmv better and stronger, ho listened to
Llll’s musia But more. The charm of her
nrosenoe, the magic of her voice, tho at-
traction of her beauty and purity, were all
throwing about him tho spell which comes
in Ito reality but once In a lifetime.

It so jiupppoodthat l^wnsln^he twlMght

express something of this to UU horselt.
l ain not repeat his words, of ooursa

But I know that he told her that she, and
she alone, was tho one woman in the whole
world for him, in such manner that «ho
felt intuitively UtotMhls was po passing

^Trembling with strange confusion, Llll
Inod with downcast eyes and crimson
oh^U Ther lover, who had ventured to
Uko her slim hands In Uls own, plead, ns a

I do 001 ask year answer now," lie said, ‘
gravely "(rod forbid. Perhaps. I sbonld
not have spoken so soon. Ton know com-
paratively nothing of me save that 1 liavs
besn In buslnesi and met with beaty losses.
But let mo say this. To-morrow I go book
to the world 8.x months hence I will ask
yoor answer. If you aay, oowe— that Is
enough. Hhatt Itbeso!"

1 iwre was silence in the room for a mo-
ment. Eibring fancied ho could he^r the
quiekoned beating of the young girl’s heart
as she stood motion less before him In the
half darkness.

1 " ^ •hall be as you wish,” she said *And
•oftly with Irawing her hands from his clasp
she glided away.

L.ll was not one to wear her heart upon
"'r uleeve. Hhe took up her burden of duty
a* of yore, but as the days went by after
*• ,lfing had gone, Ltll woa vaguely con-
s-imiu that souiutblng waa mlasiug out of
her fife. Yet at the saiuA time It was as
though life itself wjs taking on new brigbt-
Ji»wu* and beauty. As she sat st the old piano

in the twilight, sometimes her lips would
shape into the tender smile which is the re-
fl«*x of happy thoughts. And then from the
white keys came Improvisations of wonder-
ful sweetneHN and beauty.

Before leaving her Ethring had spoken
briefly of Uo«e, the ong nal of the photo-
graph she hud s-ea His deceased father
had been anxious that Ethrlng should
marry her to unite the two elutes and
drawn from him n half promise that he would
“think of It" But tha more he thought
of It, the more distasteful the Idea To Boss
herself It did not seem to matter muoh
either way A nob marriage was the desire
of her heart— love quite a secondary con-
sideration.

“ 1 am entirely alone in the world now,
with no one to please but myself. I have
written Miss Anstrath to consider herself
free to marry the nun of her choice," he
sabl That was all
April nnd May with bud and promise

gave way to their sister months of blossoms
and fulfillment. One more month and— her
letter would come?
It w,is Mrs Merrick, the rooter’s wife,

who handed her the New York paper con-
taining a rather extended notice of the
me triage of Hubert T. Ethrlng. the young
millionaire broker, whoso successful recoup
from his tremendous losses last winter will
be remembered, to Mrs Bose Anstrath, tho
charming society belle.

"Ho si range he shouldn’t have sent you
cards, dear," she said. Innocently. And LiU,
who hud summoned nil her pride and cour-
nge, very quietly replied that it was per-
haps an overs ght And having completed
her neighborly call, went homn
When Llll got to her room and had locked

herself in she did not cry or faint Hhe
came from different stock. Llll only threw
off her hat nnd fell on her knees by the
bedside, burying her white face In her
bunds The ugonizing cry which went up
to Heaven w.is only intelligible to Him
Whose oar is always open.
A little paler— a Utile more quiet, Llll

went about tho every-day, common- plaoo
paths of life which must bo taken up
whether the heart carry Ito direct ache per-
petually with it or not For the blow sho
had received served first to show the
strength aud depth of a love now remain-
ing only to be crushed out
One pang was still to bo added. Hix

months from tho time of Ethring's depart-
ure came a letter— containing the delayed
cards, ns Lili an knew by the size, shape
and feeling of this missive. This she at
ouco ruinu.oHud to.the printed address on
tho corner of tho cuvolope, adding merely
these words:
“I return your letter and contents with-

out opening. Any further communication
of whatever nature from you, Mr. Ethring,
will meet with a like return.

“Lillian Btanfobth. ’’
Now, on tho evening when Ethring had

declared his lovo. Jack, who had entered
the room unobserved, hoard a goodly share
of What was going on, before ho had pres-
once of mind enough to heat a noiseless re-
treat.

He was an honorable, manly boy, and
kept his knowledge to himself. That Eth-
ring had written Llll at tho expiration of
the appointed time filled his heart with
exultation. But when he knew she hud re-
turned tho letter unopened, Jack felt that
something was wrong.
I W’Aif, ho had no conception until late li
tho following winter. Bobby Merrick hap
pened lu conversation to speak of Mr.
Ethring's marriage. And being a nasty sor'i
of boy, alluded In a taunting sort of way to
the fact that “ folks said Llll Htonforth wu.1
breakln’ her heart over It"

1 am happy to say that Jack aUntlnistered
a thrashing then nnd there to young Merrick
which he remembered for many u day And

*

Tht Lesson! “Wnsur Frit**' Case.

The greatest doctors in l!ufej»e don’t seem
to know what ails u Unser FriU.”
Thus are the Garfield and Grant episodes

repeated, and public confidence In "expert"

medical knowledge to aasin shaken.
Tho effect Is a revulsion.
Bince the fatal days of 1883, manj1 6f the

doctrines of the schoolmen concerning ex
tensive medication have been abandoned,
and all schools of practice aro more and
more relying upon old-fashioned simple root
and perb preparations and careful ntifslag
—the only relianeca known to our ancestors.
These methods and reliances are Illus-

trated Unlay Iri a series of old fashioned
roots and herbs preparation# recently given
to tho world by the well-known proprie-
tors of Warner’s safe cure -preparations
made from formula! possessed by many of
our oldest families, and rescued for popu.ar

Use, and issued under the happy dcsiRuC'
tion of Warner’s l^og Cabin Homed let.

" My son,” exclaimed a venerable woman
to the writer when ho was a boy, "my son.
jrou’r yeller and palo nnd weak like lookin’,
you’r needin' n good shaking up with some
sas’paril’." <

A jug of spring sarsaparilla was just as
necessary in the “ winter supplies" of fifty
years ago as wm a barrel of pork, and
famous medical authority says that the ver
general prevalence of the use of such a
preparation as Log Cabin Sarsaparilla ex
plains tho rugged health of our ancestors.
While Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla Is

an excellent remedy for all seasons of the
year, It Is particularly valuable In the
spring, when tho system Is full of sluggish
blood and requires a natural constitutional
tonio and invlgorator to resist colds and
pneumonia, and tbo effects of u long winter
Philo M. Parsons, clerk of tbo City Hotel of

Hartford, Conn., was prostrated with a cold
which, ho says, "seemed to settle through
my body. I neglected It and the result was
my blood bccamo impoverished and poi
soned, indicated by inflamed eyes. I war
treated, but my eyes grew worse. I Wat
obliged to wear a shade over them. I feared
that I would bo obliged to give up work."
"Under the operation of Warner’s Lop

Cabin Hursaparilla and Liver Pills," h<
says, "Tho sore and inflamed eyesdisap
poured. My blood, I know, is in a heulthiei
condition than it has been for years. I have
a much better appetite. I shall take severu:
more bottles for safety's sake. Warner’i
Log Cabin Sarsaparilla is a great blood
purifier and I most heartily recommend It.’
A few bottles of Warner's Log Cabin Bar

saparilla used in the family now will sav*
many a week of sickness and many a dollai
of bills. Use no other. This is tho oldest
most thoroughly tested, and the best, is pu:

up in tho largest sarsaparilla bottle on tb<
market, oontaining 13 » doses. There ism
other preparation of similar name that ca:
equal it. The name of ito manufacturers U
a guarantee of its supenor worth.
While tho great doctors wrangle over the

technicalities of un advanced medical science
that can not euro disease, such simple prep
•rations yearly snatch millions from un
timely graves.

A man is never so likely to show what he
does not know as when he attempts to tell
what he knows about women.— i/ingtamto*
Jiepublicati.

> a woman Is praMf.
mills no matter,
i h« blonds or brunstts,
ftiiu 11*1! ni m look At her.**

An nnheaMhy woman 1# rarely, If ever,
beautiful. Ti»# peculiar diseases to which
so ninny of tho sex are subject, aro prolific
causes of pale, sallow faces, blotched with
unsightly pimples, dull lusterloss eyes and
emaciated forms. Women so a filleted, can

itMl
combined With good qualities of
heart, make* wrmnm angels of loveliness.
“Favorite Prescription^ is the only medi-
cine for women, sold by druggists, undtra

giaraitt# from tho manufacturers,
that It will give satisfaction in every case,
or money will bt refunded. This guarantee
lias been printed oti tho bottle-wrapper, and
faithfully carried out for many years.

THE LEADING REMEDY,
THE TRADE 8AY8 80.

The Safferi n frffia S*y» So To Tb» Tnda
ITS VlKTDn AKK PHKNOMBM AI.
ITS LUKKA ARK MARVELOUS.

Chroole Csaea 40 Twsrs'SUadlng Cav«4
FarmsMailjp.

_ Sold by DruwuUand ikal'nrt IWrywkert.
Tha Charles A. Vogeler Co., Baito.. Md*

“Awn otten^ Vpesks" pi bis wjf* «•

he*rtl» toil tbiug.-

Nothing Like It !

Every day swills tho volume of proof that
as a specific for all Blood disease*, nothing
equals Dr. Pierce's (Joidon Medical Discov-
ery. Remember, this is nn old established
remedy with a record 1 It has been weighed
in tho balance and found fulfilling every
claim l It hns been tested many years in
thousands of cases with fluttering success !

For Throat aud Lung troubles, Caturrh,
Kidney disease, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, Sick Headache and all disorders ri*
suiting from Impoverished blood, there is
nothing like Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery— world-renowned and ever grow-
ing in favor! _
Bomi men are nooused of being tight,

when, in fact, It is thrlr pocket-books that
are “full"— i'anter* Stnteunan.

Pet Haps no article has been so frennently
" weighed in the balance and found want-
ing " #s cool -

It Never Falls.
"M'‘nimaUfl Remedy win cure

taken interrlflufi . Write *v. JL.»
nhlot to R-NK. Hr.Li-ils^WtSK, ?»ri4*fc
V asbington, D. C.» or ask ioUF tlru^glat
for It. . _ . _
They'll nev»>r more be m the suo

ceaslui lair wno dure to leap .u 18881

FREE! A~8-foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Men-
chants only. R. W. Tansill & Co., Chicago.

- ---- -• —
To dream of a bear betokens mischief,

waicb your vision shows yju is a tm'n

t Hale’s Honey of Florehound and Tar euro#
Coughs and bronchitis and consumption.
Pike s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

— . ..  i.i-i ,iq|  i.— —
The church belle is nometimcs found In

the clolr.— Mutton MulttilH.

lr a filleted with Bora Eyes uas Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists seUiL^bc.

- ....... -  — — —
Upside down— the youngster’s mouth in

early mpsta< he time — ii<t*h njt>u Critic.

Dr.GREENE’S

NERVURA

NERVE TONIC,
The Great Spring Remedy

FOR THE POSITIVE CURE OP
JfarreaaaeM, Weakneaa, Nervotn DeiillKjr,

Krrtouannd I’byslcnl Exliutivtlon, Nrrer*
ou« Protlt ullott, Nlei‘|tle*«nrsi, Deipond-
ensjr, 1* iruly.l*. Ntimbnou, Trembling,
Kt'iirnljlu, ItbiMinirtllain, Faina In Aide
nnd Uu<U, KpUrp'.te Fit*. At. Yltna’s
tin nrr, Ful|»llullon, NrrTou* nnd Mick
Headache, Tired Fe Hue. Dyspepsia,
Indlgratlon, I.»'« of A|i|ietlte( t'an^tlpn.
tlou, Kidney mid Liver Disease*. Etc

SPRIK3 DEBILITY.
Nrorror* niMvl* n jirltu tonic— a remedy which

will sirens the n n: <1 mvisorsio lb* system nod tone
up tin* acnon of nil tho ortfusi'. Tbs •prln* l> the
Mnu< above nil other* for Ibe »lck to (rctnel!) It Is
thotimn forihecvmtiaritlvcly well to keep In good
health by thu u»o ol a Judiciously selected spring
medicine.
With tho advent nf spring come* mnlsylfi.nenr-

on*ne** and debility. A wt-nk and tired tedlnir. If
no.’lerted, always re-ult* In nervous and physical
nxhnu*t!on. ( urn these yllsenves, or guard acalnst
them by the nseof 1)IL GREENK'fl N tKYPBA Nkiivb
TONIC, which I* the grcHtct and best of all spring
medidnes. Tbi* wonderful remedy |* re om mended
bynbyslcisns.dninlstsand tbo people everywhere
a* being the most mtirTflous In It* effects of any
known medicine. If jmi nro nervous. Irritable, de-
pre**e<t Hmliun not sleep' night*. u*o this remedy
by nil meunt. and your nerves w ill becotuo strong

i^k

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

The treat meat of many thousands of
of those chronic weaknesses i ’

ailments peculiar to females,!
Hotel and Surgical InstltuteX
has afforded a vast experience lu nicely adapt.
lng and thoroughly testing remedies for US
cure of woman's peculiar maladies.
Dr. Fiarce*a Favorite FreacrlptloB

is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and
valuable experience. Thousands of teatime-
nlsis, received from patients aud from pfiyat*
dans who have tested it in tho more aggra-
vated and obstUsto esses which had butte!
their skill, prove it to be tho moat wonderful
remedy ever d-.vle. <1 for tlm l^lef and cure of
suffering women It is not r<-c<>mii)eud<d as a

ire-au," but as n most perfect Specific for. PQaiMar Miltnente.

particular. Jror ovrfww«r.
*Tun-down," deblUUted teaa^

' ...... i, "shop

worn-out,"
•rs, mil liners,

V' bouse-

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

The only Sn# c*lf Kt Aennile*e HbOS In UM
world mu-ic wiihwui taeks or null*. At ttylltb

no
set,'

bund tew
le«» turn

w«boe. MuythcbetL None
on bottotn

ng a* a
genuine un*

W. I* Dooglaa Sboa.

and durable a* thote co*ting l&orB^ snd having
tacks nr nalto to wear the stocking or hurt the fe
makes them a* comfortable and well -flUIng a

iwmLs
tmpff!

WWn!r DOreLAS St RBOC, the original
and only hand tewed welt »« shoe, which enunls

>. «nex.

c. Med for ^YhLA* •» •HOE it worn brail
Dora, and Is the beat school shoe In tbewom
All the above goodt are niade In Congrese. Buiteaami Brnek t on "m naai* 1 ^
* > i'at ai* rarsa

rA.«t fey wnrp^sSa
as sn appetizing cordisd and restorative t«*nlc.
At » soothing Al.d strengthening

nervine. *• Favorite prescription un®-
qualed sna Is invaluable in allaying snd sub-
duing nervous eioltability, In ninthly,
hsustlon. prostration, hysteris. spasms ami
other distrassing. neryoue syinpiomecom-
monlf attend adT upon fuuctlonsJ and or^nis
disease of tba womb. It induces r»fr!V»*U^
sleep and relievos mental anxiety and a*

$VSte^tlire»*a Favorite Presrrlptlon
Is • legitimate medicine, rarafMflf
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapteu to woman • delicate
organtoaGon- It is fnirely vegetable It. its
ootaposUioB and pern**!/ harmless ta ito
cfTi cts m any conaltipo or the system. or
morning sJckaege, or nausea, from w hate vet
cause arising, w.-nk stomach. Indigestion, dys.

•peia and kindred symptoms, if* use, in small
-- -- will arAVl‘ I *g>IV4>1 If 'ill I *

pepsia
doe. -a,

"Ft

IE8JABUSHEQ lB4i

BSilSa

and rtcauy. m. I your tb-cp calm, natural and re-
pashlPE. If yon w:iBc tir- d ngs, Willi lit, II
head, had »« «!•• In the innuth. no aniictiin for bleak-
fnvt.stid feel v.'-ik, btnutn l and exnau*ted. this re*
tnarkablo remt-dy will clear ymir lu-ad. give y >u an

>ur rircngth. vigor and »•ne^
«pc;»-ia, Indigoilon. biHous-

ne**, con.-, n pm Ion. kidney cimplalut. pain and
wcakne** in the back, tin* remedy will give yon
*urt) relief and cun*. It is a pcrlcct •penile ter
nervou* debility, neuralgia. n<*rvou*or *lck head-
Ache, henrt ili*c:t«c, tialpHatlon. parulytli, numb-
nea*. trembling and nil nervous uliesses.
L'sotblarcmi-dy and you will uevrr regret It. It

la purely vegetable, and It* wonderful effects afford
a safe, snroand im«luvecure. Do not be persuaded
to takeany tblngcPc. tor ibl* remedy ha* no equal.

i ANDl

Engines ^ILL

ivm

<ToWers

machinery:

How's Your LI vert
Tho old Indy who replied. W'hon asked how . .....

Umuroro wu* auS a tten?L‘in JU’gKri:^.^
was noted for* herC am labiU Promethous , U,or ,u
when chained to u rock, might us well have
pretended to bo happy, as tho man who Is
chained to a diseased liver. For poor
Prometheus, there was no escape, but by
thousoofDr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, the disagreeable feelings, irritable
temper, constipation, indigestion, dizziness
and sick headache, which uro caused by a
diseased liver, promptly disuppeur.

druggist doc* ind have it ho wiliest It for yo
dl*oov«*r«T, 1MC. UKFF.X F. »S Wo«t Iith street.
Now York, th« groat •peclallit in curing nervoos
and chrnnlo di*SaaM, cun Uo consulted free, person-
ally or by letter.
ariuat Tin) i'*rra «i»» re ««•.

Home rivers must have feet, os well as
head. Anyway, wo recently rend of ten
tows on tho Ohio rivet— .Voirutoica Herald.

Cheap Excursions South.
Tho Illinois Central R. R. will run excur-

sions to Jackson, Tcmi., Jackson, Miss.,
Aberdeen, Miss., Hammond, La., Crowley,
La* Jonuingj/La t Welch, La., Luke
Charles, La., and points in Arkausus and
Texas at one limit’d fare for tho round
trip on March 0 and 20, April 3 and 34, May
8 and 33 and Juno 5lh. For full particulars
and information address F. H. Bowk*.
General Northern Passenger Agent, 13
Randolph Street, Chicago, or J. F. Merrt,
General Western Passenger Agent, Man-
chester, Iowa. _

An angry dog is an animal of cur-rag&—
PitUburyh Chronicle.

WILBOR’S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVEROILI
AND PHOSPHATES OP
LIMB, SODA, IRON.

Traction

»#
tsBapaii

.. will prove very beneficial/
.favorite Prescription M Is  posi-

tive euro for the moat complicated snd ob*
stlnate esses of Jeucorrlics, excessive flowing,
painful tnenstruatlon, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back,
"female weakness.'7 antevcrslnn. retroversion,
bearing-down sensations, chronic uonffSOMM*
Inflsimnstion snd uloeraiion of the womb. u»-
flammatlon, pain snd tenderness In ovsrtos,

! accompanied with "Internal iu-at-
As  regulator and promoter cf funtv

i tional action, at that critical period of ehango
from girlhood to womanhood, " Favorite Pre-
scrtptlon " Is s perfectly safe remedial agent,
and can produce only good results. It is
equally efficacious auo valuable In Us effects

! wnen taken for those disr»rdert snd derange-
j ments Incident to that later and most critical
period, known as "The Change <>f Life.’

** Favorite Prescrlpilon.” when taken
In connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's

1 Golden Medical Discovery, and email laxative
I dost* of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
! Liver PlUs». cures Liver. Kidney and Bladder
! diseases. Their combined use also n iuovss
blood taints, end abolishes cancerous and

! scrofulous humors from the system.
"Favorite Prescription** is the only

medicine for women, sold t>y druggists, tinder
' a positive guarantee, from the munu-
I facturer*. that It will give satisfaction in every
I case, or money will l»e refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper,

i and faithfully carried out for many years.
Large bottle* (100 doses) $1.00, or six

bottles tor $.r>.00.
For larg**. Illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

: Women (WO pages, napcr-covcred), send ton
I cents in sumps. Address,

; World’s Dispensary Medics! Association,
603 IHaln St„ BLTFALO, N. ¥.

•E’lOMD TTIB

LATEST STYLES
-ix-

L’Art De La Mode.
a roMtlt K.u PLATES-

au tux urr v rum *ko ski»
Tout rassiozs.

|P"Order uoi you rN ewe-deal-
er or semi US ceuu lor ImuiI
number t«
W. J. MORSE, Pub'lahrr,
8 Eunt nuk »U, New York,

or etui this nnt imm re »'**

Cures Csisusriui, Ccjohs. Colds, Asmsu, Biokritis,

Duiutt, Wastih Disusts, and all Scmmiious Humous,

AimifM a* m-am., it, c*u ca token with
ilflxur* by dr Heals rrr*oit* sol cl irarrn, who, *fu*r
isinglt. uiv v*rv f'jml of It. ll Mi'linllMtwi with th*
nod. IniT.*.'-* tb- He-h and appetue, build* up U>«
w*rvou« •ytu-m. rr«tor«i cnvrgy to mind mi d body,
creatt-s new. rt b aud pure Uoud, in fja.rejuveu*!#*
the whole (yitem,

FLESH, BLOOD.
NERVE. BRAIN.

Thl* preparation 1 1 t\r reperter ta nil other propars*
tioiuof C.id Llvrr Oil: it bat many imit. tore, but no
aquilii. Tho ro.ult* following it* u«. .rtilu bert r»e-
ommondaUnli*. Uo t'li*. a* you v.lu. yourhe.lth. and
got Iho gomila*. Mvnufarturod only by I>n. Atxa. a
WlUoa. I'homUt. F' .-t»n. Ma««. Send rw lllu*tr»t«-d
eirculMr, wulcb will U* malkd tree, it ret ton tKUpoitr.

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Ume Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
^ bold by Uracil a Is, FOc. aud VltQQt _

•ONG BOOK MAILED FKEE.^ Address WIZARD OIL CO„

MEMORY
-MAKES—The Demon of tho hlarah,

SS‘§iSSjSS BMOliP.S SUCCESS
lignunt than any ftunihur anathematized by
Cotton Mather. It is Malaria, which has for

JACK, EXCITED, DASHED INTO THE BOOM,

then, boll ng over with wrath. Jack went
homo ami up lo his chamber. Then he con-
cocted the following epistle, still preserved
in the family uruhivesi

Mapletox, mat ao, iww.
Mb. Robt. btriuno: Sir. |f you Aro a gen-

tleman you will giv Me autl»fucshuu so from
one gentleman to Another for tbo elite you
•hawed my LIU by going off and Marrying tho
Hose girl when you As good At promlit Lilt
you lovd her. for 1 Herd you myself by in-
dent. If Llll dies you will Ho to Ultimo And .ho
looks Like Doth souiottinus now. let Mo hero
from you at onoo. John Btamvorth.
In reality this was moro a soapo valve for

Jack’s anger than soberly monm us a chal-
lenge. b* ill, It served the purpose.
Easter Bumluy, with n suggestion of spring

lfow. ru lnilmbreez-a, ami bonnets brought
lorth by tho morning, hud arrived. Llll,
ready aressed for church, sat down nt tho
piMDO to run over thu new anthem tho
choir were to render.
Suddenly Jack, strangely excited, dashed

Into Iho room.
" Ull—aA, LIU," ho breathlessly exclaimed

— **it wasn’t, our Mr. Ethring that was mar-
ried after all'— and dashed out, closing tho
door behind n tall, handsome young man,
at tho sight of whom Llll uttered a little cry
nnd pressed her hand against her henrt

Lillian— mv lovo, Lillian— thank God—
oh thank Godt" And in another moment
she was clasped to her lover’s heart ̂

Service w as over. It was remarked that
Mihm Biunforth had never rendered the
mnalo commemorating tho glad resurrec-
tion with such bounty and power. Her face
whs, so to speak, transfigured and shone
with new beauty— the bounty of perfect
love, for LUl If saintly in spirit, was very
human withal
. * Robert Ethring, the liroker, Is one man;
Robert T. Ethrlng. banker, quite another,'*
the young man explained “ And I nm by
no ineunN a millionaire," ho said, with a

thottgh 1 hove enough to live

Its destructive progeny fever and ague,
bilious remittent nnd dumb ague, conquer-
able with Hostetler's Stomach Hit torn, us
are dyHpepsiu, constipation, liver com-
plaint, etc.

A PLUMBEB never asks: "Is It warm
enough for yon?" He Just hands you his
bill and watches ths perspiration trickle.

. Tht: Burlington, Cedar Rapids and North-
ern Railway nas shown evidence of keeping
nbreost of the spirit of the ago In supplying
improved methods of heating and liKbling
Us passenger trains. This road was the
first west of Chiengotosueoessfully inaugu-
rate tho system of heating passenger cars
by steam, nnd now has two of its main line
passenger trains lighted by electricity. As
Justus possible all «f its passenger trains
will bo similarly equipped. This is enter-
prise which should bo, aud doubtless will be,
appreciated by tho traveling public.

A combination lock mokes a good ohest-
protooior. — iVagwnr.

For strengthening snd clearing the voice,
use " Brown’s Bronchial Troches." "I have
commended them to friends who were pub-
lic speakers, and they have proved extreme-
ly serviceable, "—lin. Henry Ward Hccchtr.

Envy and Slander.
Envy is deathless, though tho envloua die,
And ahalts of slander hissing through tho dark
Haro ever loved, like death, n shining mark.
Then do not think those darts could puss thee

by.

Thy conscious worth, thy purpose pure and
high,

Can not defend from little cure that bark.
No wall, high as tho flight of morning lurk. »
Can stop tho poisoned arrows as they fly.
Rise o’er tho herd, In feeling, thought snd

deed.
And feel the sting of envy’s forked tongue.
Rise higher still and thus confound the throng,
Yotonly respite brief thy soul may read.
Success o’on more than merit Is a ertme.
To tongues as tireless as tho feet of time,

—Brooklyn Eagle.

Wo inske •» Specialty wf tnanufao
t.irmti llabr Citrriug.'n to tell ctl-
i 'ella private H.-i.-tlea. You
van therefore Uo letter with us
thnn wlib n itcHWr. Wcsopiicar-
rtaia** (.> ail points within Sttlmllfs
of t’tilcMff.i free of chartc- bend
lurcmaloKUO free.

Ci!£3. RAISER, Fitfr.i •
C2&C1 (Ivboomavc., Chicago, DI.

•r.\AMSiuui mat..f7t.a*

Wholly unlike nrttflclal systems.
Cure of mind wandering.
Any book learned In one reading.

Clssiesof 1087 at Baltimore. 1005 at Detroit.
1500 at Philadelphia, lu rice classes of Qpiumbta
luiw vtudent*. at Yale, Wellesley . Oberhn Uulversl-

| ty of Penn., Mlehlann University. Chautauqua. Ac..
Ac. Bnclor*e<t hy kichahu inturroB.tbe Scientist.
Hons. W. W. astor, Jr PAR P. Benjamin, judge
(itHSuN. Dr. BROWN, t*. ll. CubK. principal N. r.
State Normal Uollw. Ac. The system Is perfectly
tauuht hr correspondence. Pnisi*ectns tost ritEE
from PBbr. lAilsEn K. 33T Fifth Ave.. New York.
av^AXz iBurmatmi om* r~»re.

FARGO’S

S2J9
SHOE.

AND EQUIP.
FPIX DESCRIPTION

WITH PLANS and SI’ECI-
fi cations sent Free. Building and Ma-
chinery ter making a thousand pounds

butter, or loss per day, coats lers than $1,800.

CH1S. P. MO & CO,

! UlU p*
JDSft ** *

111- __
OT-SAMK TUisrAl'tamTjuMrevna.

JONES
ItM Urere, Si^T HMrias*. Bru*
TsreS*aaaaS Urea B*( br

prl«f ua
’ itu u»i*r and *ddn-a

dealer for riBCti'S •«. M hmok. If he doe* not keep them
•end lo u«, and we will f ttminli you • RjPJJJ*
an receipt of gSAO. f. 1L FAKfiO A CdE, Cblcag^
or hams rats pAt-ta u«*»~

EPPS ’ S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
THE SOLDIER’S PAPER.
Every claimant for a pension, every Miller who

hopes to receive yet further ounce.* ion* fri'tn
• very eitlten who advocate* I

tie principles and admire* 1
dr ican soldier, should he read
TMlBfNK. Subscription, fl l

ounce »»ions fri>m hla
government, and'every citlsen who ailvocau?*thw
diffusion of patriotic Principles and admires tha
bravery of th# American •oldmr, should he reader#
of The AMKRICAN VHmCX k. 8ub*crlptlon. fl per
year. I*end two ate? MStnp for sample copy- Address
tbs AMEn:rAN;TTftmrxE Co.. ludlanapoU*. lud.

erSSMI tuts I’AITU rmrywy* etUk.

LAMAR,Surlhpm hnvlKir f

MISSOURI.

roq^i-Ec 58 BOOKSBILIOUS _JCveri_pu_rcha*erof the eilltlo'n of I

IN

ONE

THE GREAT ENGLISH HEMEDY
For Liver, Itlle, Imllpretlon. etc. LYe* .tom
enatsln* onlv I ‘ure V«ret»ht> IngreoUnSi,
MIWIIS. Kl I.LKIl A VfLUht CO..

rotn Merenryi
n»*. Aircnt»—
Chirac* in.

. , _________ __ 1»8 edition of HILL'N
AL Jnst Issued get* this, and the con-

tents of the work meet the wantn of all classes.
Its sale la Immense. Anyone can sell It. Beautiful
prmpeptn* at small rost. Circulars free. Addresaat
once ter term*. HILL HTANDAMU UbOIL
CO., 103 Atule Mtreel. t hlcuga, III.
•arx sas thi* i srsa km re* «> <•

lluudrcd»ofhuslnea*inei»
and farmer* from cold

Sorihern Stalea huylng7pr,)perijr at Lamar, boll
and climate unsurpsBsea; resource* wonderful. For
Information addr* «*C If. Miu.*a&Co.. Lamar. Mo.
•ar SAMS ntta rtru. ..... a*. >w *re _

GIVEN AWAY! A package
Mixed Flower seed* (HD kinds!

T>H. allSEEDS Wi't h~i‘A HK h' ̂  okal «rn>x. ai
for • stamps. Every Mower-lover deli<hted. TSH
all your friend*. O.V. Park. Kannettshur*. Pa.
Cr^end at once. Tht* not ice will not appear again.
mr etUK nua rtm ..... tm re* *>«

•feat FREE.
M*a amb this ram **^» re

WatoWU!®!: MUSICS
cold in head.

i «,.•*» i the map of Kun>te< Ivsdlng the Ocrnisn Nation to vh-
lory.to nations) un ty aud Mipreiuncy. By Ore.
Llefc, the dMingtilsheit (lennait b»(<tl«r *nd Writer.
1‘nktt.hed Inliri-msnsnd Kngllsh. Fifty lull pago llluv
t iatlo»».fl ne poritTlh.,h.»tilc-ct nrr.rte. f^rnd furterma

— I CVHEB I —

CATARRH.
Not a Liquid or Snuff.

Apply Balm into each nostrlL
ELY nR08..»llIre*nw|eh*t. N.Y

Send R cts. postage snd get tee^ 40
InUsI*.- ruges Ulesl Vocal and lastiw-

M Iitlcnl Unlus y. 4«IS Wash.S t Mo.toa.Zteaa.
arSAXK mu rarta e«*j uo* re "fe

ACtUTQ lA/ANinn 'r vvnd quick M eenta fbr outfit,
BOLll 1 0 ft Rn I CiMm^H^ure^dM^s iiorr

. Bamnlcs worth tl.fi®
Isr the horse’* fret Write

UtKWffrilR iiifKTf REISMOLftta (0., Uolly, Bl*h.
ar name mi* ram »m, i»«re*re.

er Manx uu rarxa o~ re ww.

ARM & HAMMER BRAND
YOUNQ MEN, , ,i, _
iMrvM aiKRICAN arlKHIL OK TKLMIHtrUT, XadlMa, Wlfc
ar sabs ruis ram «wj ttarrewh*

IV> llomck

on end rappoS n wlte It seemed thnl
hla losses had boon greatly exnjnrernted
frout the first Then the absconding book-
keeper was arrested and » goodly part of
the stolen funds recovered Fortune
imilea upon Bthrlng In uvecy thl»g excepU

'"^AndWhen yoa sent tmok my letter with
inclosed photograph—"
“Your photogr >ph, and I thonght It was

your wedding cards," cried LUl. I nn you
over forgive me?" . . .

"I think I can " was the qalet reply.
And he placed the lovers’ seal of forgiveness
bn Iho sweet Hr* half irptnruel to intethls
owa And this is whr Robert E'hrmg

rife as hla “ Kastgf

iy," • FMM —

Her Love.
ttlWWlHH of iiah|n^j ttl®h,
Of loveliness sho Is n queen;
An heiress she, and yet I wocn

Sho has a love.

I worship blindly' nt her shrine,
Her heart seems almost adamantine,
And, though some day sho may be mlnss

Sho hoe a love. J

I sow her lost night nt the play;
A crowd of we», both young and gray.
Paid her attentions; yet they soy

She has a love.

Her love « is extraordinaire; -------- —
Her love, sho wears it on her hair.
Her |oyf) It |« a bonnet rare- . .

That is her love.

*WMf|
it impor-

the Soda or
nratua you nac should

i White and Pure tame

Pnrmrre.
hint that
•tiers may

irn obtaining only the
‘'ArmAHaramor'’ brand
tkxla or Bdrratne bi y
it In -pound or half

cart .wus. which
~ bar uame and

trade-mark, a* inferior
goods are aomctlmee
knbatltiitcd for the- Arm
Rammer brand when

bought In bulk, Pari-
ties using Biking Pow-
der abould remember
that Its sole rising

consists ofproperty

bioarbonate of soda. One
toaapoonful of the "Ann
A Hammer” brand "of
Soda or Saleratua mixed
with aour milk equals
fmirteeepoohtob...! tt,c

beet Baking Powder,
saving twenty times Ha
cost, besides being much
healthier, because It
does not contain any

.utmU.fcW,
auchas alum, terra nib*
•tc., of which many Bat-
ing Powder* are made.
Dairymen and Farmer*
should uac only t he "Arm
k Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pans Sweet and
C4«W-

ecu,
Ur. .1 hnm* .n,t mammon, wr.VIB-»W*S tfca*

, .< ar'.hlna rB* l» «>.<• W«H)S KUhn f t
gaxx. Tw»* rasa *»»* # <-o. A*g«ta.kUlaa
•r^Aiu u*ia tti'Lk mtj uMre

STrVT. Po.ik-krei lng. Pcnraanshlp, ArttO.
, metic, Bhortfinml. ew.. thoroughly taught

rr s* a* twn i ai as re

. Aemf* minted. K> beet eelL
• In the world, I aatcplc tree,
l r UHOStUX, Detroit. Mick.

, A MOXTIL
J lng articles
fAddre** JA

ar mue iuu rAi'*s ...o »*•.»« ‘re

or etui tut* r apea mv m« jm .cj*

SODAorSALERATUS

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION



/ *

mm

Wl* tUImt h mttkit.
f - t T. Wmlm.
f«k 14, JadEinarbe DvyftrMit,
I - taSUetm.
* 4. 0 T .rtl»a,

M<ntii&£ eaSkd to ofdtr l>f Pi**.

Bn>!t f»!J by tbi ortiDff ckik.

Vrtttnt : John A. P*i«Hi. ^ {f 0 p |Tfr
Traitmy L^btbal), 8clni»*ck*ff! ** *'

UmOmkrtlf «» «,-« («rt, t,«, KirtAw >xh6».UBM. ( 1‘
A Wot : Tm«« ll,.t«M. *» " O W t«»MI.

C'Aii «<m &* s«« »pti^ «f;w» it
&k*Opr*
'T*w±tr% *t*\

m «*%.'* matfko. ___________ ̂  . _ I —
0 W«. H«k ^ Wtf p»t,r -rf «*• . . T^H^r

- iMht M*tA »<** « j« ,. K^TSUi

M.nj Vi flf pf.T»o* fttrf n^y ihZLru
•cfcMm Igkfwif

*txi apj»roflt4- u “ * tT>*» Pttfrtur,*! cam?*! tbit bflUCWm.

 S:henb to o»

h %s tW *.z -: ti*a*r!f*i, tUMu* niovea mm an iuw||

W —A ry t^r *«k MMS «gMr <***t dnwo oo tb* trrwiiitr tm tU ; ; hmmmarnosst. ! •*

MHari flwtk taft Uwy \mtfwt w*at;| Moved led CjWtvoiI that btD of A-| “ *1 o ^R^F^Ir *
to Joduon i**» &u.*rd»f. AlUtoo to the 4th <jaart*i'4 laUry ̂  ^ If**7,

TV ffctttb Lfoa FaruHatt Co. nw-t* am! V5e to phsUBg ISO postal ji*9 ». 0» BiekMia
to b« ioifi* baa»wM y*t too UiL cwtb, tot*! IT.00 be aiioved aod an .. .. n
Mn J C Ilimaftw. who ba»l«a order dravti on the treiiorer for tbe * ^wf|5A

try tt!tofM«e lime »ao Vt»«». ̂ moont - '' HBmSl!?
A'ew JetVt* Jkm? aai H«m Jemp >r >Ted and earned that bill of Jaa May t7,Q*o. Om^

jM ««.=>»} u a S U6l»« * te» A Itehmta to one day «m board of : i i 7“^^'
Mr. J! F. M f.vwy, oIAm Artwr Ji rrgtitralkm #CX/), and one day on *^®3*2> *

-tor*. V4rf of loud »«J». W££EJ,l4ta
F«naer* decUrt fb»i ii»e «mm ̂  laM ^ ^ d ^ ... c k^^/

week u * •ttof lbr ’Wkm tetlrti tar ; “ ^ D • { Aif ». A AIHbm.
treaiarer for the amount. i •* « Gen. P
Moied and carr.ed that bill of A. i

N'eabor^er to one day on board of
election $2 00 be allowed and an or- .

der drawn on the :reaftor?r for the

amount
Mated and c*m*d that bill of J

Art dtoy »

’T’ffcta tmtmton featikt dMractvofa
^ eenatry caaawt fce Uaet TW ei^ktfW of

I ; ;** ̂ rnwi » mo mn Wl;lf w i’.a u giig ^ iaaikti a b mi m emy
.V) ^ _ _ mid 4mm tmmtnm wskM md rt-

* Ma Cmjkumjkj, Unm ato Giama ; ,. luiyi dihioVr iMifif

r^LT^: rr riri ^
;s ~ — « «- «-• r sr Jtr^TL.

.£ trawiii^maeamtotW waaimioey TW cry of byaitr w:B not
<» «^maytr«^. mm ^
^ « tW mhi*ct of ftty bekf r«MrW iW» ^ % ^ ̂  |ft»cipi*. Bat la _ r

smlc^an* laeets^eat men ef mrj orddl^^,, hixrXj -m direction of the organ iat, Mr. Henry

Se lri« a corrsfoo*. ae« toyatiy

Xl win pay y«« «o look *1 Glum'* itaek
rf wall paper a*! poisltaad ftt a a pr.^t

TW huAbmen call tibi a •* i i<fu MOW,**

aad my it will help to clear tbe a-raoepWi-
ll«pe *>

Tiac Smilt Lyoa bw. U, : dab b>« or-
gts:zr ! *rty fin (J [his b T+*ij for
cbaileng'*.

II. Bets Hawley,
MMLi. a Urw

H C. tohb.
- C VaaOrdm,
U. M J. Lebsaa,
n.c. Wftita,
“ F SMitn,
11. R A Anutroeg,

D. Schna.:man to one day on board jq- j?* ?'

Jatkatm on 0f r^giatraiion 12/jO and one day on a2 li. A. Alfcboe,Mr*. J<An Ho»m wmi

h‘| /v, ;r w 1 L 1 **** board of election 12/jO and 10c' for
itationarr, total l4.1o be allowed and

Prftnk'f Prraritr " atf! *‘ TW
only br Prank Hater.

U, H UfbtW l.
» W* Gray,

an order drawn on the tremnrer for

the an: a ant.

Mored and earned ihat bill of G. '

Tofk " t‘|tr w
CbeUea. M;<b

Dm't fill l<> #ee mt ryb* aod fd ocr
pricM Vfor p«rro»**rnsr yoor tprlcjr }Iais Torn bn II for $15-00, final mttle-
Mol Bosaeta Ode A Co. ment one year'i lakry of 123.00. a? ^ ^ ^
WMhWfn t MmaMoU fl.ir aod A c r.Jiage attorney be allowed and an •• • c. CtafSir,

Aito.t Rdter Ki#« fioar at fi A. sfaydet * order drawn on the trwunrer for the ̂

new erocery. Wood Broa old amoant I •* - v.< *

25. G Potter.
».J Aulaa,
14, T. Mc>'am.u*.
“ G McUia,
10, MOo Boa la,
l,G Power. '

'r mi<fe fl/iOO f # an
w%?

mx

A Oe«f|

acre pUaf<

borir.j 1^

MCT&

Oliver Cafthmaa

ImpleaifBte, itork 2

day. March 30, '60.

man.

TW "Or*? frAIa’
cm*r\ l*i< foolhu'lff

Ho i <4%*rm U‘*z ti

the 6^h '.iitij.

Itol .4t»r Oil ai

d je« c/x jpifa iW
U«aa O/mm .a oil
tioj lrr’t ne * ?r .f

•u»d

Gee. J Cr- w^-T aod Frin-c McNamara
left tor Tr*i*T*e Crty Seoday nigist, to at-

tead ttM fcoenl of Kr* J&Jward McXa
mara. Swmerly of ki piaf.e in i a kUler

of Mr. Crowell

aeMM aetd a n^ft-
$*/} of tW tam-

itii id! vH ib ?*ns

.,*! awrtJOfl: r»e Ffi

G. Ji. Daiai, n»*ci-

ineae ta t-ox-'f to 'Jsf.

lilt U r~x before

•-a tW w'uiVal hilt,
wk-k, o^ra co More

For »a)e al li. A
frr. Wood Brea oM

Bl. Vietm,
CWa. Dixion,
Vic Ora-.,-Mored and earned that bil! cf John

to ten loadi of cinder*, total

1140 be aflow^d and an or! >r drawn ^ Jr ^ * *

on the tretrorer for the ainonnt. •• -
Mored and curried that an ord-r “ JJ J ?.•*?**'. , - . , ir r. * ?1.T Wiikeneon,

it drawn in faror of Geo. li. f /iter « • g. U. Feater,
in rarmentof two month* jalerv at ’’ " 2' J* S***^*^'
6 15. per m .nth, t.fta! #70. j Xor I T McNamara.

. Moved and carried that bill of L 1 jf-

K. Gate* be referred to the incoming loci 31/ Mertia McKos-

hoard , fo r ao tion. j ^WtSi,

?doTfrl ardcamei] tiiit the report Oci. 31. H. Ligbtbell,

of the finance committee with regard *' " ^ 5"*0**., . . . ... ® , J I>c 12. C Carpenter.
to the nnanotal corniition of the

Tillage of Cbeliea, be accepted.

On motion of truitee Ligbtbal’, a

• rote of -Thanks” was tendered re-

unng President John A. Palmer and

Trustees Jas. A. Bachman and J. D.

.arpent

13 T McNamara,
V>. G. Poster,
“ Jay Wood,
33, L. Uweb.

naitman for the efficient manner

! '> -.ch.h.Td:^^ thtir doty
u'Au Arv.r, « npi.Jr tncsiioj ,,iy 'larngtbeirr?!T«tirt Urrmiofoffief

aad It will net W ioag before t-c consty Motion made and carried that we
will bare *o replace adjoarn. J. D. -Sen sauna w,
Ang. Meofing will aei./: tbc formes* Clerk protem.

happy i* »C« rkinily, by ieUisg tLetr. .T* , , . 1

HecitaC Muhi'ta. We advice aH to CflEIAEA, Marcu 1», 1668. ;

wait f *r t a b Jort piuiaj ;Ue1r order* Board met in conncil room March .

II* idA tW W»t v>5b to price *n ! idity. I&th, 1 eSd.
Irdi, tcu:;e 12 ! sentcWs of eTery ifeeting called to order by The

Led on hottao or ar/rauk. cored in 9) I'rttident.

w V. • r, j^jj ̂  ,,r tbe c.ltrk

Th» aer'T f. * W by ft Arm ' _ _ •*««t • tt M; ttt Pre*nt: W. J. Knapp, Prendent;
-Xkt' > *'.r ! iUK,<«d in TriiU*«, Ksrcher, Onerin, Schn-.

f '.jciea A : * r . •*. are a.v# bod form m.v.her, L ghthall, Holmcfl, Bacon.
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i«u tu- . • it i 1 « ? . «Jof 0,U fiDanC€ committee be referred u., Jo' ^ ^

Irrewtr, who 't* . to defeat iw h^\ ^ ^he new .finance commute With - 28. Wbbkey ux.
htlirtioo in the courts .* off red a mil! and ̂  stance of the President. , 4, Caab, **’

UadatChe'jieaifbewi.l go tiier e, Ja/k- Mored and carriHl that the bond! “ 23. Caall by Foster,

»o« U 00 “ <17 ” .food aad CWUeaboo ofTlieo. E. Wood with 8. G. Ireaj !! T. "

* w«tf'—£r. and F. P. Glazier a« sureties, be ac- Sept. 3, “ '

The Lis*n?»to& U rai l aa>*; K A brida - cepted.- *’ 5,. *• “iisars «- «» i :: g: r.

her lioabami'a cam', wu obiigedto own ^ ,nK^ru''^ ^ Procare foJ Qct. 1,' *' BeGnle,

that ahe bod forgotten it, and.go oat and rillage printing for ensuing year. ” 10, “ Foster,

boot him np aad aak him beft.re toe could j Moved and loit that a committee
14,1 iL be appointed to receive bids for vil-

Tbenew firm of Cookright* Son, of |age attorney for the enfttiing year.
CbCU«UT.: .,n,«l ud Ukra 'huf- A Kg,r^ I(acon; NaJt, Li(,ht.
P.H. Moaber'afttockofgood* They have . u t . \ J n * 
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lie ready for an opening aooouncement I Moved and carried that the board !
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won. They will riiove fhblr fotolliwi here ̂ niploy G. W. Tnpfbull, as village pet
tbe coming week r-Soutb Lyon Kxcebior. : attorney for the ensuing year, price

Joseph Oakley and Clark* Pierce, two being the same as last year 310.00 as
I pug U.ircd doctor,, woo Be! from , retainer fee and fu; ,ork
Jackson two wtek* ago witboot paying! Xr Tf , - »• ».. „
their board bill, and then victimized fomc ; ^ ' J eaa’ Holmes, Lighthall,
Chelsea people, were arrested at the Utter ̂  'lUrnw‘ier, Knapp. Nays, Bacon,
place and taken to Ann Arbor, where they j MsiTchcry Guerin,

were sent to the house of corrccilon for six , The President then appointed the
months each, but that doacii't pay the LU1 several committees :

they owe in thU city -Jackwiu Citizen. . CCMNITTEE ON STKEET8.

The follow iog wa* recently turned in as | Trustees: J. Schumacher, 1L
a bona fide cbmpoiiiion by an IndifttiH Liglithall, C. Ka.rr*her.
Kboolboy : “Tit. Immu bod) Um«!«np| r:0x’T oy BID): and c>0» walks.
of the bead. ll*t thorax and the abdomen. |

Tbe bead contain* the brain! when there ;^, ̂  Guerin D1'^acon,^*^a-‘rc^er
U itty '! !»'! i.iorax contains tho heart, y’ * ' . * _ _^ t -JMMirrEE ON ftlAtOL

T rustees: H. 8/Ho)mee, Wm. Ba-
con, J; Schumacher,.

COMMITTEE ON OUDINANCE.

Trustees: H. Lighthall, C. A.

The Feast of the Rewmction of
onr Divine Lord, nr Enater Day,wrill

bn ipproprjktely ofaterved in
Mary's church next Sunday,

consonance with the greatness of the

Feast, the altan will be richly and

elegantly decorated onder the artistic

supervision of Mn. James Bacon,
aad Mm C. F. Feno; and a
special musical programme
will be rendered under the efficient

UIIVIII!
8»J FOB THE SPEII3 TRADE.

"WARNER
ft DODGE
to purchasers tbe Largest
sit Complete Slock to be
1 Central Michigan, between

Mi* ami do*i
MM n ewt in

Aad so Iht graad-S xxxix’zzz
ir^tTz:

3&0) Fnsrnti of order know that order tu»i
31#^ oQy. Frimfoof hVrty

they bosk Kv« tc sew III aceoa^tiahMt t

Lee as ouke the hcowtiflB! wonts 3f owe of

rJ_ the moat fifted of Irish American poets

Mto I. .W .«kl ot pdrtk, to  ^a) f«U« <Un
Yet wait thy Liagehnif feel.

Lore rest oa thy awuiom-d ways

Pow 1 hears be s^wtehed to freet.

b>» “rryrr -
. * ̂  wa^westfooabiy the grtntni of hvtaf
J £ Enzlaccaen, aad hie Kreaortwa etfores for

]j0»; jmik» to the Irish people have tnskmed

4 1"* him is thsw Verts. TWeforr. ao patii- -jyj psaadiag all thy poorer gitU,

13. Geo BeGoU,

And bean thy ftool to God.’ *

yorth Laks Itc&a.

A nice time whs enjoyed at T warn-

ley 1 birthday party.

The Lvceum will close on the sec-

ond Saturday in ikpril

Mr. Sam Mafer, of Plainfield, spent

wtoK^nto-w.w'toW'.iiolliltoJi i^a . r«,m, ,™1.

.„:») toU wrtMt ^ tolU— ttoa lift*
jy/ feeble a be— to their ftdm.raouw
325 ‘foroac of the aad best of B«n
^ It is form* tvw apoo taU fcstm o<caA«>c,

that we accord recngaitioe to tu femeu
3jH a&d work m beaalf of Ire and
1 -fl* Gla>Uu>ee'« hfe beyi&s with this cestsry

23 60 ^ aaarT*l0,!l-* U materid prograi and *a
2 rv lifhteacd «ut^m.fcnauip The ommer
2 75 caslcicjr of liteipool «B>oyi me proad
*J^:(Lstioetioo of beia^ h;s aalm place.
IK where V was Vra in the year 1603. His
3 25 Cither was a wealthy merchant, aad be* Saturday and Sunday here.

*J2 U>®FW,,0 ̂  J«*****7 <* Mia Birtby Wood will attend
. a » land, toe middle class . toe bone sb! *ukw fchoo| ̂  Chel^ lhij gnmmer.
35 'M of every aattoa la dot cowrie of time ;

joosg Glidstooe waMewt to Eton, and Mr. Geo. K i'i t*»ok a »w log to
^ while there gare'fo’l prom Lie of toe Chelsea last* Thursday on a sleigh.

£10 aped*] brillmacy, whkb marked hbj Mr. McXeal was here on Saturday
Jl coone at Oxford, where be was gradoated .. n
WJ uCVtoctorcS i, !«!, „ dooUe fin. "eIlinK k11‘d8 ch““1 on lhe Del-
2 ~r;cit*s toe hr^heat honor and ooe rarely bed quilt.
5J» attained. | Miis I>5U Glenn will begin school
6 » It w« at toss most famous of England’. the middIe of April in ^ old brick

Cniventiies that be laid the foundation , u l » u* _ . __
133;, . . , . . , where she has taught three tennA
1 ffj for that rue knowledge ot the classics. 0

jo* which has mide him celebrated, u a mao Quite a number of farmers sowed
of tv highest aad most profound scholar- clover seed last fall, and will sow

V. H fatly. Spoth’s mass in D. will

be sung for ̂ jthe first time in this

church on letter Sunday.

The children's choir will ong dur-

ing the eight o'clock mass on that

day. In tbe evening at ? o'clock
Vespers and Benediction 0! the
Blessed Sacrament will be given.

There will be responsive tinging, the

boys' choir in thewanctuary and the

regular church choir alternating in

chanting the Malms.

Metiee.

Having opened a Millinery Shop

in the Barthel Block, I wish to my
to the Lathes of Chelsea and vicinity,

that I intend to do first-class work
and therefore solicit a liberal share of

your patronage. Yours Resp’y,

Mary Foster.

Democratic Caucus.

The Democrats of the township of

Sylvan will meet in caucus on Sat-
urday, March 31, at 4 p. m. in the
Town Hall, for purpose of nominat-
ing township officers. By order of

Committee.

XTotloa.

Having made strrangements to
sell tbe Wm. Deering & Co’s ma-
chines, (the best in the world,) in

this vicinity, ray headquarters will

be at W. J. Knapp’s hardware,
to p. To him it ii a delixhtfol recreation, again this spring to be sure of a where onlers may 1)6 ,eft ̂ or binderg»

Offer

and most
found in Central Micmgat
Detroit and Chicago, of

Builders Hardwire, Cutlery,

Tools, House Furnishing Goods,

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Rope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Cnt

Steel and Wire Hails, Window

Glass, Stores, Mantles and Grates.

All goods come direct from the
manufactories to our store. Buy-
ing for spot cash, we offer every
possible inducement to hovers. -

WARNER & DODGE,
IH West Main St, Jackson, Mich.

Probata Order.

r tati ora _
J  At a Mtfno of the Prooele Orxm for
the County of Weehtemv. W>Mea at the Pr-— ‘ * r of Ann Artu*. oni

Of February, in th*

TATS Of MICHIO AX.Cnttmy of Wufctenaw
m. At a mmtno of the Prooaie Cmirt for

_ County of Weentraow. h>bVe «t the Pr>
bate OBr* tn the City of Ann Artur. wm
needny. the 9th day of FehtUAry. in th* rtr
ooe thnuMnd ewbt hundrM end etnhty*«%ht.
Preeent. WtUlom D Uerrlmen. Judceof Pr«>-

bnte.
In the matter of the Eetaie of Lota T. Fean,

deceooed.
On rendtn# and Biinf the oetttVei. duly rerl.

fled, of »Uae R. Feon pnym# that admin. <
trattoo of Mid Mate met be trantM to Lueu>*rai ____
E. CtMue or **tne other MfUbW pmnn.
TVreuprm it te Ordered, that Satardar. tho

We* day of March next, at ten o’cft<ck m
the tormom. be awicued for the hear-
Inf of Mid petition, and that the heir* at k«
of aatd deceaaed. and ail otheru other perrotu in-

required to appear
hen *r» be ftoklen at

tereated in Mid estate, are
al a eearloo of Mid court, thru to be
tbe Probate Offloe in the City of Ann Arbor,
and Aow caase tf any there be, nhy the
prayer of the petitioner shodM nu* be fruited j
And It U further ordered, that Mid peti-
ttooer fire notice to the pervon* intereeted in
Mid eetate. of the pendency of Mid petm.*.
and the beartn# there of. by cauein# a copy of
tht* order to be pubtohed in tbe Cnzum \ Ilik-
au>, a neerpaper printed and ctrculaanf in Mid
Ooanty, three rucceaetre weeks previous to
said day of bearing.

WM. D RARKIMAN
[a true copy] Judge of Probate

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Ben is ter. n3'

Kcrtgago Sale.

Default bavin* been made in the conditions
of a mortpfe executed br Martin Ortnenbacb
to Martin nowc. bearing date tbe mb day rf
September. A D. l*h*. and recorded tn tbc
OOce of the Reftster of Deed* for Washtenaw
County. Michigan, on tbe 5tb day of October.
A. D. rW* in Llb«*r 3H ««f Mortfafe'

tjM) a& ! aot an ardnooi task to translate into

>21 to* partst EogliaL toe cUmIc poeaa of Cr°*
Horace aa-J H-met. Hi* verMtiiity U

^ ^ marreloa*. lle bcontantij oditribating i
* 90 l«Anied article* on every conceirable *ab- j

1000 ject. and jet, amid bu manifold labor* .... , , .

each article o.m-s fr.>m his band* with Chelae* and vicinity, that having

3500 the polish and completene** that oolr , fecu red the services of a competent

33.30 tm learning give*. trimmer, I am at my old stand (over
'JT* In Mr Gladstone bc^m bU par ; L Winans’ drng store) prepared to

 Curd.

wish to sav to the Ladies of

mowers, etc. Mr. Knapp will also
handle a full line of repairs this

season for above machines.

Respectfully,31 August M'ensino.

537. and dul,
Chari** H

tthr awlftird
. Kempf , by i

ly of Octnbei

T\ rvvx trifle with any Thro*
A3V3W X. Lung Diaeaae. Ifyou!
a Cough or Cold, or the children

S W Wn'^ ^ which.bu.b<M.on,':f furnish TOU -!th tbe LATEST STY LM

Throat or
on hare

are

fj £ : nSk.. r.Auaacy. In L.s g ;. i cDnilff vii]:nm at tj,e . 0WEsT 1 further trouble. . It U a poeitive enre^
3530 « rMlet, %i tcr.»mVrr*f tbe House of in uPr‘nb *l111 n r> at tl,e I;° E Tp andwe guarantee it. PricelO and 50c

(fosffcoc* wa* c-.kbrated aitb extra- prices, and ask for a liberal share of

by mes of all ptditieal your patronage.
2»| t» wtti-j ho&^td toenuclre* in honor-

3500 jng iiim. H* iaa inkigurated and carried

11 13 10 r"txjt** rtfonna In 1841 be ad-
2 Treated to* removal of tbe d liabilities

IWr oftoeJewa. GUdstoae’i speech against

8 tV foreign po’.icy of Lord Palmerston in
^ J® toe D.n Pac^oj debites, was generally

Vrli rw-'.-ded u r>oe of the most admirable

Yours Respectfully,

Mrs. S. R. Cole.

To ths Afflicted.

Since tbe iutroluclion of Kellogg’s

Columbian Oil it has made more per-

manent cures and given bettei satisfaction
J22: o( Ea*<*h eloquence of recent ; on Kldoey ComplainU and Rheumatism

timet. WbUe bolding the office of
' -V Chancellor of tbe Exchequer under the

2% Etr! of Aberdeen in 1852, be introduced
3 0i) Lu celebrated budget in a remarkable

*er.^ of *d lre*ae*, which were pronounc-

j LJ etl by Lqrd John Russel to contain the
vj77 abl« ft* exposition of tbe true principle* of

1500 fin, ere, Slivered by «, EoglUb „n„' Mtl„g 'llfe. Tbe "protection"!! .f.

7 ^ a rordft by Us timely use on rbeumalism,
410 f R« MB'b efforts to disestablish the , ki(lney affeclioD| aod aU ̂  tnd ^
4 00 Imh church, one of tbe rankest injustice* cramping pain., cholera morbuft,

diarrbcea, colds, catarrh, and disorder*

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

than any known remedy. Its continued
series of wonderful cares in all climates

has made it known as a sate and tellable

agent to employ against all aches and
pains, which are the forerunners of more

serious disorders. It acts speedily and

surely, always relieving suffering and

among children, makes it an invaluable

2 00 to which toe Irish people had been sub-

$1,34330 j*^'*'* 100 wtrH known to require ex
tended comment here. If his assistance remfdj ,0 v kept always on hand in

3 23 85 badD"tU*D given mittnrt. it U every home. No person can afford to V
l0f) very probable that even now, tbc Catholics without it, and those who have once U4od

30 W of Ireland would be forced by taxation to j |t neTer will. It is absolutely certain in
1188.00 iDpp0rl U,e I,roUf*Unl cbu,cb br law : ̂  remedial effects, and will always cure

2 00 ’‘•ubi‘she<,‘ . I when cures are possible. Call at Glazier,

1300 In a lift.- so replete with great and grand Depay & Co. and get a memorandum
toU »l i» not easy to single out any, book giving more full details of tbe cura-

12 (P) i wbere mention But fbere is tive propertieft of this wonderful medicine
]J 00 oue not of bis noble life, which wiD go
62,^ down the ages, as an act of aamMat,..^ _ _
82.30 justice to a long suffering people. I refer ButitT IChkiTfl hfod Con-
28 00 lumera

to that crowning act of btft motfri life,
] 50 the introduction on April 8, of bit I will be constantly on hand at my new
8000 now famous bill, "To amend toe pro- stood under tbe onstoffiee to pay the
division* for the future government of Ire highest market price, in cash, for all the
W)/(J land.” lu ch ef feature U etnVidied in first daaa butter I can get, and will also
M00 Wf>rds that it contains: "Home retail fir»t claaa butter to any who may

Jan. 21. ,k

Feb. 8, "
" 15. License

“ 23, Cub,
Mar l, **

M 2, " •

“ 8. "
" 5, 2
“ 7, "

15.

hing* and dlafrum. Tl»c abdomen con-
tains the bowels, of which there arc fire,

A, E, I, Oj U( and sometime! W and Y.”

Battle Creek, Mich., Sept 25. 1881
Dear Sir In my family Tor tbe past two

yews, yotrr Cotnmbmn- Oil hat beets
frequent use for a variety of complaints

for which it Is recorq mended by you, and

with tbe most decided success. I have

used it myself for lameness In tbc back,

and have found it to give immediate re-

lief. I am persuaded lhat it is an excellent
remedy in the cases for wbitb you make

special claim* of Us efficacy, and believe
U to be a valuable medicine for every fami-

ne tupfl, 1 Qeqrge NVjllard
Weekly Journal.

Aug. fo 4
Mar. 14,

by County Tress.,
" Foster,

18 % Rule for Ireland n No principle is so well
2® JJJ established aa this in oor own government.

15 1>) ,,T 80 l,^r t0 lite people of these United
53 ^ies. England’s persiatent refusal to
14</7 permit us to manage our own internal
J affair*, caused tbe great American Rev

850 0lati00> wbicb happily separated us for-

500 ever from tbe British Empire. Mr Glad-
10.00 stone had not recognized this principle

40 no He brought in tbe Coercion act

22 00 r'f 1882, which was enforced by tbe in-
1200 iquitoos Forster of detestable memory,

g®® What brought about the change ? The
j i,r grand old man answers tbe question him

•elf.

want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article
or. And guarantee satisfaction.
Caab paid for eggs. A. Durand.

237 00

3.00

Total received,
Total paid out,

Balance on hand,

$2,302 85

$1,343 30

$3-58 35

Card of Th«ik».

Moved and carried thnt we adjourd.
<iA. R. Conodon, Clerk.

Motto.

24 Volumes of D. Appleton’s Amer-

ican Cyclopedias for sale cheap and

on easy terms, most reliable work

published. Call at (hi« office and
sot siriijdi .

If the proprietor of Ketnp'a Balsam

should publish a card of thanks, contain-

ing expressions of gratitude which come
to him daily, from those who have been
cured of severe throat and long troubles by

tbc use of Kemp's Balsam, it would fill a

(air sized book. How much better to in-
vito all to call on F. P. Glazier, druggist,

and get a free Mm pie bottle that you may
teat for yourself its power. Large bottles
50c and $.100

Japan boasts a phenomenal giantess.
She is twelve years of age, eight feet high

275 pounds.

He told the world in toe House of

Commons, that the legally elected repre-

sen tat ivea of Ireland had spoken and

made known their wants. Eighty-six
out of one hundred representatives were

advocates of Home Rule. Mr. Parnell
declared that for -himself and five sixths

of the Irish people, be could say that the

Glads touiao plan would be accepted as fin-

al Gladstone's surpassing and wonderful
eloquence could not save tbe bill. - No
speeches of the distinguished leader have

been so masterly, so eloquent, so logical

Rule for Ireland. He was deserted by
some of bis ablest coadjutors, allying
themselves with the opposition. The

great statesman appealed to the country
but we all know tbe result

And toe grand old man is undaunted 1
Though ingthis seventy-ninth year, he is
slill hale, hearty and vlgerous. Nothing

maybe done until this Irish question is
settled says the ex premier. Thc imra

Sool Com.

The Hathaway, Yellow Dent, and

Golden Rod. I have carefully select-

ed and well cured seed of the above

named varieties that I offer to any
one desring to secure good seed corn.

Corn on exhibition at Bagge’s meat

market. Respectfully,»»31 C. II. WINE8.

Pointed caps at the top of sleeves and

epaulettes remain in favor.

Subscribe for the Herald

A Family Gathering.

Have you a father ? Have you a moth-
er? Have you a son or daughter, sister
or brother who has not yet taken Kemp’s

Balsam for the throat and luugs, the quar-

anteed ramedy for the cure o Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Croup and all throat and lung
troubles? If so, when? when a sample
bottle is gladly given to you free by F. P.

Glazier, and the large size costs only 50c

and $1.00

Mrs Krupp. widow of the great gun-
maker, has an income of $125,000.

^YvowstvftAs ̂ ron0' Sf.
eared every year by Acker’s celebrated
English Remedy. It ia a goaranted prep-
aration ; if it does not help yon it will cost

you nothing. Try it,  single dose will
ihow its good effect Trial bottles 10 dft

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Society’s sackcloth this year will be

chinchilla, trimmed with fur.

^\\e vcolsow S&'gS
Is warranted, is because it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will post,
tivelv cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds op the

constitution. Remember, we guarantee it.

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

The deaf man finds some consolation
in the hope ol a hear-after.

XC vvmv woui<i wjoy your dinnar*3 ^ and are prevented by Dys-
pepsia, ose Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a poeitive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
ligestion. Flatulency and Constipation,
we guarantee them. 25 and 50 cento.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

, _ 00 |« i?a
by Mid Martin Soweto

by a-'Wijrnrm-m bearing <tei»
the Anb day of October, A D. 1*8*. and rw« -rf-
ed in the Office of toe Mid Rcirister of
for Washtenaw County, on the SXb day of
October. A. D. I4***, ia Liber 2 of aaoSgnmetu*
of Morttrage*. on najre 29, and duly a«« ipi. 1

by Mid Charles H. K«*mpf to Catharine Brttten-
bach by aaoignim-nt U-artn* date the aah day

i of March. A. D. !374. and recorded in the Of.
flee of tbe said Kefteter of Deeds for Wadi
tenaw County, on tbe 9th day of April, A. I»
1974, in Liber 4 of aMigntm-nU of Mortga^r-*.
on past? 2*4. and dub- Msiimed by said Caton-
rine Brittenbacb to Kolia si. Annttrrmr. by a«-
elgnment bean njr date tbe 1st day of Novem-
ber. A !>. i’S'T. and recorded tn the olhoe of th 
Mid Reftsterof Deeds for Washtenaw Court r.
on the BSt day of December, A. D. I'eT, In Li-
bera of atsftnmcntaof Mortrare*. on pigp- 4 v
By which default the power of sale contained
In Mid raortjpur- has U-eonw operative on
which mortjraire there l« claimed to b**. duo at
this date the sum of Twelve llundrvd Dollar,
and Twentv-flve dollars as an attorney fee,
as provided in raid nvvrtnMr**. and no suit or
prnceedinft at law or in chancery bavins been
InstitutiMl to recover the debt secured by said
mortfige or any part thereof. Notice w there-
fore hereby riven that by virtue of the power
of rale c-mtaiued in Mid mortgare and of ih>‘
statute in such case made and provided said
mortgage will be forectoaed e-n Monday lb**
becond day of April. A. D. IS*, at oievea
o'clock in tbe forenoon of that day at the Ea-<!
door of tbe Court House, in tbe City of Ann
Arbor, in raid County of Washtenaw, (Mid
Court House being tbe place of holding the
Circuit Court for raid County of Washtenaw i
by tale at Public Auction to tbe highest bid-
der, of the prt-miare described in raid m>'rt-
gage, whl* h raid mortgaged premises are dr-
•crlbed in raid mortgage as follows, viz:
AH that certain tract or pomd of land situated
In the Township •>( Lyndon, v'l.imty t.f
teaaw. State of Michigan, known, bounded and
described aa follow*, vix : Tbe West half of
tbe doutb-west quarter of Section Thirty thnv
<3J), in Township One (D. S.»uth of range Three
(Si, East, containing Eighty acre* of land, to
the same more or less.
Chelsea, Mich. . Jan. 8, lh«.

ROLL A S. ARMSTRONG,
Assignee.

G. W. TURNBULL.
Attorney for Assignee n3»

8o long as female teachers are employ-

ed in tbe public shools tbe “switch” will

be found there

Xortfftffe Sale.

Whereas default has been made In the pay-
ment of money secured by a mortgage date** th*
HJtb day of Dee., A. D., IMfl, exacuted bv Phillip
Jacob WaQboff ami Anna Maria Wellbaff his
wife, of the township of Sharon, county of
-Washtenaw and state of Michigan, to Reuben
Kempf. of the city of Ann Arbor, county and
state aforesaid, which raid mortgage was re-
corded in the office of the Krglfter of Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, in Liber «T of.
mortgsgea, on page fll, on the itth day of De-
cember, A. D. IKfo at 9.3) o'clock a. m.; an'l
whereas tbe amount claimed to be due on said
mortgage at the date of this notice is tbe sum
of One Hundred and ninety-seven and S4- •*)
dollar* of principal »nd interest and the furth-
er sum of fifteen dollars as an attorney’s fee.
as provided by act No. ISL sea* Ion laws of
Iftfo and no suit or proceeding having been
instituted at law to recover the debt now re-
maining secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, wbareby the power o' sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of the said power of rale, and in
pursuance of tbe statute in such case made
and provide*., the said mortgage will be fore-
cloeed by a sale of the premises therein de-
scribed at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the rest front door of the court bouse In
the city of Ann Arbor in said county of Wash-
tenaw, that being the place for bolding th«
circuit court for said county of Washtenaw,
on the 21 st day of April next, at 11 o'clock in
tbe forenoon of that day, which said premises
are described in sak! mortgage as follows
to-wit : All that certain pelce or panel of
laud situated and being tn the township of
Sharon, in the county of Washtenaw and state
of Michigan, to-wit : The west half of the
north west quarter of section No. twenty-one
CD, all tn township No. (1) south of range ton*
(3) east, being eighty acres of land, more or
•MR*
Dated 3Cto day of January, A. D., 18SS.

Eeubrn kEmpf,
Mortgage!'.

LEHMAN 4 CAVANAUGH,d23 Attorneys for Mortgagee

Circus.

The Republicans of tbe township

of Sylvan will meet in cancni it the

Town Hall, Saturday, March 31st, at

3 o’clock p. m^ for the purpose of

nominating township officers. By

order of Committee.

Votto-

R. Maguire, has rented a building

here and will continue to sell John

Deere Cultivators, Plows and Horse

Com Planters. Mr. Maguire wishes
to thank his friends for their past

patronage and hopei for a continua-

tion of the game/ nil

JA maVv\ iVkV.'.
fiootkar at baud. It ia tha only saw
medicine yet made that win remove aU
infantile dlaordeia. It contains ftp Opium
or MorpAim, bat elves the child eateraJ
tarn from pain. Price 85 cents. Bold by

vl7u36 R. B. Armstrong, Druggist

A blizzard goes through the clearing
house without any difficulty.

,nl Grattan made use of the following ; Subscribe for the Hliivld. - *1. no.

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE

Xortfftffo Silo.

Ill HF.KE AH, default has been made in the
If .payment of money secured by a mortfac*
dated toe lath day of May. A. D.. WTS.
cuted by William Helte and Dorathy Hell*,
of toe township of Hylvan, county of Washte-
naw, atate of Michigan, to Gortleib Hellc of
the same place, which raid mortgage was re-
corded In the office of the Register of Deed*
for the oounty of Washtenaw, in liber M of
mortgagee, on page 207, on the 28th day of
May, A. D., ISTlat 9:30 A. M„ and whereas the
amount claimed to be due on said mortgaffe at
the date of this notice Is the sura

ey’s foe, u* provided by act No. LO. 8e*sl »n
Laws of I8K*. and no suit or proceeding hiivln;
been instituted nt law, to recover the debt w”*'
remaining secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof, whereby the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage bus become operative
Now, therefore, notloo is hereby given that hy
virtue of the aald ixtwcr of sale, and In pur
suanee of tbe statute in such case made and
provided, the mid mortgage will bo foreclosed
byaaaleof tbepmntses therein described st
public auction to tho highest bidder at the
east front door of the Court House. In the

as aa anniteatinn m 1° ty °*aAnn Arbor, in mid oounty of Washte-?L*Ly!S^ ’53^ .^bat being tho place for bolding the
I C,r?i,ltLX’?rl for ,h0 cou^y of WashtcnswJ

5r..fr,.Sr,lJf.,,J!2Il?!!?.r tl« *th day of My next at II o’clock in
the forenoon of that tour, which said premises

deawibed tn raid mortgage aa follows, to-

13 tnVEQUAJLED
in appilcaUon

— cure of 8p«<
Mtlaah Splint,
Jalnta. and all i

aam also for track naa whan

Price 31.00 per bottle,
•old by druggists. Strong tesU-

BOdals cc application.

r. w. baker.
Sola Proprietor, Axrem, V. B.

Trada supplied by Jrag. D|,||

im, Detmi.’Hkn. : mer Van
Bchasck ft Sons. Chicago, HI.:
Meyer Bro s ft Ok, Su Louis, Mu

wit : Right acres of land sltuateit on too
south west quarter of the south wets quarter
of section seven (7), bounded on tho south J1?
H^ntT Main’s land, on tho oast by Christonbe r
Kaiser's land, on tho south by George
man s land, and on the west uy tbe oounty

being tn the township of Hylvan, count*
ashtenaw. state of Mlohlaan.

Dated Hi da* iif March, a. n , liria.

T „„ GOTTLIEB II KLLE, MortgrtgH:.
LEHMAN ft CAVANAUGH,**• Attorney’s for Mortgi'ir'0'

Mm, itJtMS&v


